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The Am erican holiday, Thanksgiving Day, is near at hand; New Mexicans have m uch to be thankful for this year. 
They have enjoyed m any blessings and experienced few calamities. We have had no disastrous storms and have been free 
from  dangerous conditions of any sort. Crime has been decreased and order has been better maintained under the law.

During the past twelve months New Mexico has entered the Union as a sovereign commonwealth) .she has assumed 
• the functions of state government and her financial credit is exceptionally good. In manifesting our appreciation of the new 

conditions under state government, we should resolve to make our new state a blessing to all of our people, such as good 
citizens have a right to expect. There has been an effective desire to awaken and cleanse the public conscience, and a 
betterment in the standard of public service and efficiency is taking place. Capital has good opportunities here and the 
wage earner does not lack em ploym ent. Crops and produce have been plentiful and the public health is in good condition.

We have a state old in civilization but new in m any things, with untold wealth in its great undeveloped resources. 
'Our beautiful sunshine and healthgivipg atmosphere make our climate unexcelled, if anywhere else equalled, and is one of 
our !chief assets which should be attractive to those seeking health as well as fortune) * I - . .

t> *

I  /i* N O W  THEREFORE, in accordance with the ,t£me honored custom and conform ing to the proclamation of the Presi^ 
aent of the United States, I, W illiam C. McDonald, Governor o f  the State of New Mexico, do Jiereby designate and proclaim 
Thursday, November 28th, 1912, as THANKSGIVING P A Y  and recommend that the people of New Mexico observe the 
day by attending divine worship if possible) that the public schools be closed, also places of public and private business so 
far as m ay be practicable) that we offer our gratitude to A lm ighty God, not only through prayer, song and sermon, but by j  
sharing with the needy among us the blessings which we enjoy.

Done at the Executive Office this the 20th day of November, A . D. 1912. Witness m y hand and the great seal of the 
State of New Mexico.

Attested; A N TO N IO  LUCERO, Secretary of State.
w i l l i a m  c. M cDo n a l d

The Times Bunch is Bound to Conform to the Above, it Can’t go Agin the Governor
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Woman’s Club Notes
|F4ite4 by fcducatumal D e p a rtm e n t)

* 1 V/-

*

THB TEXAS FEDERATION OF CLUBS
The fifteenth annual conven

tion of the Texas Federation of 
Women's clubs was held in Fort 
Worth last week. It was the 
largest and most successful con
vention in the history o f the fed
eration. Many prominent men 
and women of the state were in 
attendance, including Mrs. Percy 
V. Pennybacker, national presi
dent, Mrs. D. A. McDougal. Okla
homa state president, Mrs. Wm. 
Hard! of New York, Judge Muse, 
and Judge Speer, of Dallas, uni
versity and college presidents of 
Texas, and many other notable 
professional people, were pres
ent and addnessed the convention 
during the session. A wide range 
of important subjects have been 
considered during the conven
tion, and it is felt that much 
good to the state will come from 
its deliberations.

The resolutions adopted by the 
federation request the enactment 
of a compulsory education law in 
Texas, the levying of a tax for 
the support and maintenance of 
educational institutions.and mak
ing them independent o f legisla
tive appropriations; recommend
ing to Governor Colquitt the ap
pointment o f  women o n  the

boards o f  th e  university of 
Texas, normal schools and all 
state schools where women form 
a part of the student body; in
dorsing the movement for the 
establishment of an educational 
building a t the state fair a t 
Dallas; indorsing th e  use o f 
school buildings as Rocial cent
ers; the teaching of music in all 
public schools, including instruc
tion in  s i n g i n g  'T he Star 
Spangled Banner”  and "Amer
ica," and teaching the boys to 
raise their hats to the American 
flag; asking the state library 
association to send out traveling 
libraries a s state enterprises. 
They voted unanimously to ask 
for the passage of laws giving 
married women equal property 
and contract rights with single 
women; favored placing trained 
matrons in the public schools, 
and making home desertion a 
felony; indorsing international 
peace; indorsing t h e  Drama 
league and the elevation of the 
drama; declaring for the elimi
nation o f  t h e  sensational 
features of daily papers; elimi
nation of detailed accounts of 
criminal trials; substitution of 
wholesome humor a n d  high 
ideals of art for some of the sec
tions intended f o r  children. 
Many other resolutions were of
fered and adopted, all

to the betterment of conditions 
in civic, educational and social 
life. The Texas club women are 
energetic, intelligent and pro
gressive, and their succes in a 
great many things is largely due 
to the favorable consideration 
shown them by the governor and 
state legislature. Their influ
ence has been far-reaching and 
is being felt and recognized by 
the entire citizenship o f  th e  
great commonwealth of Texas. 
Mrs. Percy V. Pennybacker, "the 
idol of Texas,”  is now general 
federation president, and it is 
predicted that the Texas feder
ation will go forward with great 
impetus and power during the 
next four years.

Mrs. Pennybacker was pre
sented with a gold Lone Star 
badge, appropriately engraved, 
by the city federation of Fort 
Worth, as a mark of their affec
tion and esteem.

To Aatomobile Owners
The closing down of the irri

gation plant f o r  t h e  winter 
months does not. in any manner, 
interfere with the auto and gas
oline engine repairing w o r k  
which is a part of their business. 
They have the same corps of 
careful and efficient mechanics 
and your work will receieve 
their prompt and best attention.

K ingdom  o f L yh in t
■» K ilt  G«org«.

The . kingdom s t i l l  lingers 
though weak. The symptoms as 
hitherto related are apparently 
unchanged, and a casual exam
ination reveals the proeguminal, 
the perilous depopulation of the 
country, as well as the procat- 
arctic cause, the Prince’s deter
mination to discontinue the post- 
office, as has been disclosed in a 
former article, still in existence. 
There is no alternative, the dom
inion must fall. The populace 
only awaits the P. M. General’s 
prescription which, as is usual in 
such cases, comes in the form of 
a bulletin designating the day of 
execution.

Miss Esther Jorgenson, who 
spent the summer with Mrs. J. 
G. Buchanan, returned with her 
father last Monday to her home 
in Manhattan, Kansas. From 
her home she will go without de
lay to Kansas City, where she 
will attend a seminary this ses
sion. Mr. Jorgensew arrived 
Friday.

As a fitting sequence to the 
stirring social functions pulled 
off hereabouts last summer, we 
are able to report two cases in 
which D. Cupid successfully got 
in his work. A few days-or 
nights-ago Miss Amer Clark, 
hearing a suspicious whistle,

went out to investigate, when 
suddenly she was gently seized, 
thrust into a waiting vehicle and 
whisked away to adjacent parts 
where she was carried' before a 
solemn looking dignitary with 
glasses and a long coat, all be
fore she could think what was 
happening. U p o n  promptly 
answering in the affirmative a 
few simple questions the preach
er asked, she was surprised at 
hearing herself called Mrs. Jim 
Jones, of Ingram. The other 
case in which the infant archer 
brought into practice the too lit
tle used altar at which every 
knee should bow a n d  every 
tongue promise, was that of John 
Ramage, of Upton, and Miss 
Bessie Walker, on Sunday after
noon. the 17th. Here’s a long 
life of happiness and prosperity 
to the brides and bridled-grooms.

My dear "Celeba Jean,”  please 
accept my sincere thanks for the 
boquet Yes, 1 use m y text 
books regularly. The big book 
tionary makes the chair just the 
right height for the writing ta 
ble, and the blue-back speller 
holds the paper down well. And, 
too, 1 employ them when giving 
a bit of sage advice to such fel
lows as the P. V. man and say, 
did you ever see a scribe spread 
it on as he did just after I gave 
him that gentle hint? And ha

has taken to poetry already! 
Bueno! Now I’m a near-bache
lor of twen----- . But o f course
the editor wont stand for any
thing like that.

The school at the Pearson Val
ley house is well attended and is 
progressing satisfactorily under 
t h e  professorship o f  Jimmy 
Cyphers. _____
| W. L  Graham, formerly of 
Indiana but now of Rocky Ford, 
Colorado, was a Portales Valley 
homeseeker last week. He came 
here with "Dad”  Chapman, who 
is the immigration agent for the 
New State Development com
pany. Mr. Graham, some two 
years ago sold his property in 
Indiana and came west, landing 
at Rocky Ford, where he rented 
a farm and became an irrigation 
farmer. However, the lands 
were too high to make them look 
good to him, and he decided to 
look farther. Since arriving at 
this conclusion he has visit 
many irrigated districts, othl 
than the Portales Valley, and hi 
says that this is the best thing 
he has seen yet both as to the 
natural advantages and the price 
of the land. Before leaving he 
contracted for eighty acres of 
valuable, shallow water land and 
will move his family here at once 
and close the deal. He expects 
to raise alfalfa, cantaloupes and
fruit
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Radium Is said to add fertility to 
the soil. But there are lots of cheap-
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A hunter was killed la the Maine 

roods the other day. That oeass 
lost a|o to be heroic.

A Chicago woman advertises herself 
as a “bat doctor.” Must five ber 
patrons dope on die latest styles.

President Bitot of Harvard sdvisee 
freshmen to marry early They’ll bava 
to If they marry while they’re fresh-

A Pond du

Bure the
chance

Lac Jude* holds that a 
slap her motherln-law. 
If she wants to run the

than the watering of nrid 
Governor Qpltffltt of that 
address before the National 
Spnjrresa, held at Salt Lake 
plies the watering of wel lands.” 
added the governor, “and th» subse
quent ‘anwaterlng’ of both arid and 

lands by means of drainage. 
■'This two-fold feature of Irrigation."

the governor, “va i demonstrated 
the practice of rice irrtgai 
stal prairies, where | 

an ranges from 30 to 
lually; and where, by mean* of 

itlon, the state of Texas pro- 
more thsn ono-thtrd of the'rice 

grown In the United 8tatea.
[ “The legislature of Texfta,” said 
(the governor, “ la having a survey 

sde of all the awemp and overflowed 
in the state, with tbs view pt 

rwcialminx them by this elaborate sys- 
item of drainage.

f small,.dams, as well
, (Obstructed
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A New York prisoner explained that 
he goto thirsty every time the raooo 
changes, which Is as good an sxcuas 
as moat meg ^Iva.

Undoubtedly the burden of doing 
detailed and special part of the 

rveying will always fall upon tha 
ate*,” remarked the governor, “but 
B~ of n general nature at least 

Id be done by the federal gov* 
t. such. In part, tor; example, 

e uniform extension of accurate 
s, and

editor Is cAtnlng 
over bars to learn all about American 
newspapers. 1 He’D have a
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______________ . show that 40,000 Co
rots have bean shipped from London 
to New York. That Corot must have 
worked day and night

igBtohman baa developed a 
honeybee that ta a better 

worker than the bee that stlnga Hur
ry with tha klckleee mule.

One may openly confess aa unholy 
curiosity as to what the woman con
ductor* of Philadelphia will say when 
the trolley slips o f  th* wire

letlc control points, and 
benchmarks, over areas 

basts measurements now exist.
the regular preliminary topo

graphic mapping by the federal 
bureaus may be deflaltely postponed; 
this measuring la seoond-feet of tha 
flood volumes In streams and rivers. 
n i well as the minmum flow, with 
more extensive sad uniform record of 
the climate features governing them;

the more systematic collection of 
data, and continuous keeping of rec
ords of the underground water supply 
Ip areas where such Information Is 
vital”  T ;

|An interesting report of tonditloas 
Ini the state of Weahlngtou was mad* 
to the congress by Gov M. B. Hay.
] Jifc stated that the Irrigated 
hi* sistate embraced 400.000

A designer says that 93 41 Is eooogb j
for a dress tor a young girl. It may ! 
be enough tor ‘ th* dress, but It' 
wouldn’t eon vise* th* wearer.

that aa soon as projects UoW
kd the

area will be 800,000 acres
traction are completed Irrt-

A Philadelphia woman hai 
declared tnaana because •}*>, |  
Incessantly” But how dbes this ffla-i 
JtoguUh hep Arum the normal7 ,

been strewed 
about

Chicago waller hi 
with hangtfi 

and attemptthg to flirt with 
and girts A grave offer

A woman has sued her husband 
divorce because be Insisted on 
tag checker* all th* time Couldn I 
stand bln checkered career, evident!:.

id fot- 
*1*^

“A spade Is not na Implement < f 
wealth.” remarks a Pennsylvania 1 
her leader Still, money, the root^ 
evil, can only be obtained by dlggtn;

f

>fA Washington cow at* a but 
dynamite and tbs* laid down a^d 
died Had sb* survived ber 
nhe'd probably have given nltfo-

eonsti 
gated 
dlUonal

Tie estimated that tha 
able area lo tbe state gas 
000 acres This does pot 
western portion of tbe 
heavy rainfalls obviate th* 
of artificial Irrigation 
• Although lumber has 
regarded as tbe main sc 
■wealth of Washington, 
triad* the astonishing stal 
It would not b* long bef< 
ducts of tbs Irrigated 
State would rival In wsali 
btned returns of cereal fatins and tbs 
lumber Incus try. |

Tbe governor stated tint -tbs pub
lic service commission. A  bis stal* 
was keeping aa angle sjw out for all 
fraudulent Irrigation projects and land 
grabbing schemes In tbs determina
tion of preserving of tbe lands for 
the bom* builders.

D E P T H  F O R  IRR IGATION D ITCH

A number o f . _____ _ _______
the

superintendence of engineers, have 
gone out this spring, and much water 
run to waste. When It comas to the 
case of damming up tbe ordinary ar
rays or dry creek that merely was a 
heavy flood whoa gf large area has be
come saturated beyond Its holding ca
pacity, It must bo recognised that wo 
are endeavoring to accomplish some
thing very difficult, if not in some 
cases impossible, unless th* dam can 
bo made to act aa an overflow weir In 
times of sudden flood or a point of 
diversion provided higher up, for th* 
flood Waters have and will again 
need the whole space across th* draw 
fbr their flow. IJavlng in view, how
ever, tbo Immense importance of a 
reservoir to th* dry farm for garden
ing and other purposes. It Is worth 
while to make n careful study of all 
places where water can be stored and 
to see If tbo natural difficulties can
not be overcome. Rock la, as a rule, 
scarce upon tha plains and concrete 
la expenslva, and Its sucoeas largely 
dependent on tbe solidity of Its base 
approaches and overflows from tbs 
dam. often necessitating long and ex
pensive aprons which may become 
undermined and tail.

In a dry country the soil Is so ab
sorbent that It takes a large drain
age area In normal years to prevent 
any flow and yet only yesterday 1 aaw 
a gravelly soil become saturated on 
a aide hill in forty live minutes to tho 
point of producing a tnrn off on land 
plowed sight inches deep and tbe 
drainage area was only IBP feet in 
depth, or n little less. The ground 
had been left with some beck furrows 
and there wets from four to twelve 
Inches deep where trees had been 
planted, soil taken for uae In other 
places and. no forth. Some of the 
holes filled and overflowed. 8ome 
absorbed the water In accordance 
with the amount of the clay mixed 
with the gravel. Only a few of them 
absorbed all tbe water where the soli 
bed been removed end It fell on 
straight gravel with tbe furrows 
around the lower part of the lota, the 
small space, flgo feet by 150.feet, man
aged to practically absorb all tbo 
rata and ball, but It couldn't bold any 
more than tbe inch and a half that 
fell; th fact, did not take quite all of 
that The reasons why land will take 
a cubic foot of water under Irriga
tion and be soaked with aa Inch and 
a half of rain till a run off oocurs 
need 'not be gone Into here. The 
point Is how are w* going to Inter
cept some of this water for future 
uae at a reasonable outlay. In tba 
first place the dam must be made aa 
solid as possible, not be piled up as 
straight as It will stand ready to 
wash and settle so soon as stress Is 
put upon It and In tha next place It 
should be provided with a very am
ple flow pipe leading water tar 
enough away from tbe foot of the 
dam so It will not cut back during 
th* storm period, causing tha dam to

is  Number o f  Auto-Truoks Not CrowdinQ Animals Out o f 
Business a s  M any‘Are Led to  Bfeliaye— Number Increas- 

|  ed From 13 ,000 ,000  to 2 1 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0  in Decade.
—  ’ '■ * a*...news - . *
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<•* fOSKWH lfONTOOMKBT. Becvetaryi'f Minnesota Stallion Kegtatratlon
Board.)

Never In th* history of th* draft 
boras has the future appeared so 
promising to breeders aa now, despite 
tha statements of a loading speaker 
at 'the annual meeting of tbe Statn 
Veterinarians' association at Minne
apolis that th* automobile and auto
truck wore driving It out of busi
ness. There Is no reason, in the light 
of etntlatlee, why the doom of th* 
draft hors* should be spelled by th*

pip*

niceHave yon ever noticed bow 
tokiag end Intelligent th* woi 
re who hnv* taken to wearing sta
ble heels ** their shoesT Of

l!

"To Maks Sell Retain Moisture It Must 
Be Kept Wall Mulched—Deep 

Plowing N<

Medicine la now placed la 
for th* benefit of tbe tittle on< 
days goes by tbe youngster 
choice of standing tor his 
or n thrashing

i duk* who to
year hart himself 

by falling from bis ear These 
oM boys are still giving the 

theory

If the soil ta dry and <iard and th* 
water will not go into ft, tbe Irrigation 
ditches mast be made below the hard 
layer of soil. It ta necessary tn many 
of tbs orchards to make tba ditches 
with n plow. Maks them deep with 
wide bottoms where th* soil ta heavy 
or made np of line particles la light 
sandy soil It ta not necessary to make 
the dltchge so deep, the ordinary shal
low. narrow bottomed ditches are good 
under such conditions, writes R. B. 
Tremble of Wenatchee, Wash., ta the

itety

""After nit. It would seem thet| those 
guns tor the destruction of 
pianos are n waste of time Jufct give 
th* aviators enough specs, and 
arm bn

The new type of 
emits, however, say 
the condition of the 
tlvered All tb  
In that ease ta tbe tn.n*

Th* air and the water continue to 
etatm sacrifices and desttf walks 
abroad on the land ' Clearlyjtber* ta 
no place where a man canj go and 
be safe, but tbe man with n (gear con 
ecienes.necd not be troubled

I has prohibited duetlttig In tbs
_ _ ----- and those who wish lo engage
In this merry pastime must! retire to

f  Secluded pieces Denying rXmbstants 
A gallery ta one of the mom effective 

of breaking up thsipractice.

Tb* Inventor of circus 
ted recently, shoeing 

' got what Is co

l«
that al! 
riling to

all men 
them.

ta a phiiv# housework 
uttered and brings up n pie- 

toll on tb i hinds and

sill next be used to re go
on Shipboard When It has 

applied to the ma
lt may do sway 

stepping of

To make th* soli retain moisture It 
must be kept well mulched, a dust
mulch ta very good, but It must be 
kept well worked nod tb* mulch 
should be three or four Inches deep

Another great kelp la making tb* 
noil bold moisture ta to keep a good 
quantity of humus In th* soli This 
can be done by plowing under cover 
crop or by applying manure, or both. 
Tb* best method for our conditions, 
since there will be always a shortage 
of manure, to to grow a cover crop and 
add a small quantity of manure to tbe 
cover crop and plow both under to
gether. We must provide for tbs con
tinuous additions of humus to th* soli 
for In this district the humus ta very 
noon consumed out of the soil.

For n soli to properly receive the 
moisture from an Irrigation, It must 
be In good physical condition. It ta 
Impossible to properly Irrigate n soli 
which 1s In n poor physical condition. 
Many orchard soils are In a poor phys
ical condition purely because they 
have not been properly plowed, or. 
what u. worse, have not been plowed 
at all. With orchards properly plowed 
at the right time. Irrigation ta much 
more efficient, and It ta easier don*

The lower end of th* flow 
should be led Into n ditch, when 
ble, that win distribute th* water on 
higher ground rather than allow It to 
run to waste down th* creek. Tb* 
land will take this water when It al
lows the rain to run off. an may be 
eeen under nay Irrigation ditch; bat 
tb* main point, so far aa th* reser
voir ta eonoermed. to to lend ft to n 
point where It will not cut back. 
Where a diversion of th* supply can
not be accomplished above tbe dam 
In time of flood. It ta sometimes pos
sible to lend n ditch down either aid* 
of n draw and carry off the water. 
Ailing tho reservoir from spillways or 
allowing It to flU only no much as tt 
will from tb* more restricted drain
age area. Th* trouble with this plan 
to that th* ditches themselves are 
Trey liable to break, so when tb* draw 
ta of an extended area. It ta better 
to see If a series of smell ditches, 
cheaply made with n plow, which dis
turb# tbe ground little. cannot be giv
en. says half the general fall of the 
ground, to lend th* water deer of 
the reservoir In times of heavy 
flood There are n good many ways 
In which water can be circumvented 
besides betiding aa unprotected ob
struction across Its natural flow, to 
be periodically washed out

Though tb* enormous number of 
auto-trucks In tb* cities might lead 
on* to believe that they were crowd
ing the draft bora* out of business, 
actual figures do not prove It Sta
tistics tn tbs office of th* Mlnnesotff 
stallion registration board show tha! 
th* number of sires used la this state 
for horse-breeding baa Increased from 
M*4. May 1. 1810. to 4.445, May L 
1913. During tb* same period the 
number of registered draft sires baa 
Increased 35 per cent, there now be
ing over 1,450 la Minnesota. This ta 
aa excellant guide to conditions of 
tb* Industry In this stats end through
out the country.

Never la tb* history of th* Chicago 
and St. Louis markets, two larg
est ones la the United States, has 
th* demand been so keen or tb* 
prices so high for high class horse* 
of all ay pea, especially the superior 
Craft type. Statistics from the U 8. 
bureau of animal Industry show thagt 
the number of horses In this country 
baa Increased from 13,500,000 to 31  ̂
500.000 ta the pant decade. Tb* vain* 
nf nil horses tn this country has In
creased from 945 to |U5 In the earns 
period. This has occurred despite 
the increase la the one of automo-

draft horses have "beau 
almost prohibitive la price this year, 
beennne of th* great demand tor them, 
sad a team of drafters he* often 
sold aa high as 9900 to $1,000. Tha 
ilamaad for high class saddle and 
carriage Horse* la th* easUn 
has been no great that their 
have been almost prohibitive to 
many who can afford automobile*.

All this should be very encourag
ing to pernoas In tba United States 
interested ta borne breeding. When 

have Increased at so rapid a 
th* last two years.

have kept soaring tn spits of 
creese, there Is no refison to believe 
that th* automobile 9 UI ever drive 
them out of business. ^Instead of tbe 
automobile causing a scarcity of 
horses, it would he more reasonable 
to any that th* scarcity of horses has 
caused the temporary advent of th* 
ante mo bile and auto-truck.

Farmers In Minnesota need not 
fear to grow more horses. If they are 
large, sound, and serviceable, they 
will always demand the highest 
price*. The horse Industry ta found
ed on n permanent basis, and has no 
reason to conflict with th* automobile 
Industry in any way.

KEEPING POULTRY 
- FREE FROM LICE

Recipe for Making Ointment Rec
ommended by Prof. Graham 

—Also Kills Reas.
What many breeders oonsldsr bat

ter than powder for killing Hoe and 
mites ta aa ointment recommended
by Professor W. R. Graham of 
Oaelpb. Canada, on* who has mad# 
a Ufa study of poultry lo tli* Domin
ion.

It to composed as follows: Mercury, 
54 parts; lard, 35 parts; beef suet. 
i33 parts; oleato of mercury. 3 parts. 
The suet. If bought from tbe butcher, 
will have to be rendered over n lire 
and poured Into th* lard while It ta 
warm, and then stir la th* mercury 
and oleate of mercury Us* a
table knife or spoon to do the 
stirring Do not put hands Into 
1C Should It prove too stiff to 
anally apply aa an ointment, thin with 
n little cotton need o|L All Ingredi
ents should be weighed rather than 
measured. Put It away tn small vas
eline bottles or boxes well covered, end 
It will keep for months. This ointment 
will rid pots try of head Hoe and Texas 
fleas. For other mite* and lice rub tt 
la well about th* fluff below tbe vest 
and under tbe snags. It will not only 
kill the Uv* vermin, but destroy tho 
nlta as welL

It ta n valuable thing for turkey rais
ers to use on the old and the young.

PEKIN DUCKS ARE QUITE PROFITABLE

Care of Garden.
The garden ta the best-paying piece 

of ground ou th* farm. It' properly 
cared for. and the tabor required to 
Cfre for tt ta not no great If It to laid 
•at with tb* design of getting the 
moat possible for tbe amount of labor 
expended It should be so arranged 
that n large share of tba work caa be 
dons with th* horse.

What Deep Plowing Has Don*.
W* wish those farmers who are 

skeptical about th* value of deep 
plowing could look at a 14-acre field of 
barley on the Hoard farm as It stands 
just now. says Hoard’s Dairyman of 
Fort Atkinson. Wisconsin. Tbe lend 
was plowed 13 Inches deep last year. 
It was sown about the first of May 
with 30 pounds of alfalfa seed and 
three pecks of barley. Tbs stand of 
barley now In comparison with any 
other on the farm or In the neighbor
hood ta very striking. It ta thicker, 
stronger, taller, and of a deeper color. 
Indeed. It ta no heavy a stand ns to 
cans* some concern about tbe alfalfa 
seeding. There are several thing* 
about It that are well worth study
ing by any thinking, observant
farmer

Rys Straw.
- Rye straw ta to be strictly kept 
away from sheep, especially ewes; the 
risk of ergot In the straw is tr b« 
avoided on account of the danger of 
abortion by Its serious affects In thto
•ay.

Kill th* Cutworm.
Farmers at all seasons of the year 

should watch for the appearance of 
cut worms, and should lose no time In 
ridding their premises of this pest Im
mediately upon their appearance. The 
following remedy ta recommended by 
several agricultural departments; 
Bran, 100 pounds; Paris green, dry, I 
round; sugar, 3 to 9 pounds. Mix 
thornaghly and dampen slightly with 
water and spread over th* auction 
•ber* tbs worm aims are.

My market dnckllngs are all raised 
from White Pekin duck*, which have 
tb* range of a half acre, five ducks to 
on* drake, says a writer in th# Poul
try Journal. I use hens for mothers, 
setting the egg* about February 1. I 
sell them at ton weeks old, when they 
weigh from five to alx pounds, and 
secure 14 to 19 cents a pound live 
weight Whan th* ducklings are first 
hatched I keep them in small quar
ter* and feed about six times s day, 
giving mixed feed, n little cornmeal. 
out clover and plenty of tend after 
tb* first wash, about four times * 
day. At six weeks I give them afl 
they will ant of clean, mixed feed.corn- 
meuL clover, with freeb meat from n 
rending pine*. 1 feed two quarts of 

with plenty of sand, to $5 duck- 
TH* Utile fellows get fed every

time they open their mouths, and be
gin to walk around. When they ar* 
filled up they sit down and grow fat 
My experience ta at eight or nine 
weeks to give them all they can sat I 
also fsed green stuff as soon aa It 
grows. The bulk of my feed the last 
week 1s meat and sand; nil tha meat 
they will eat. The man 1 sell to aaya 
my ducks beat all he sesu; the meat 
ta what does the work. jDrain can’t 
touch It Pur* water 1s essential In 
duok raising, and good yards, moved 
often la warm weather, as they ar* 
apt to sour. 1 feed all the sand I can 
mix In, keeping the ducklings quiet 
and do not allow much axercla*. All 
my ducks are sold live weight; It ta 
just as profitabl* aa tbe other way, 
and less trouble t o  handle them la

BACKACHE“ GETS 
ON THE NERVES”

Many who suffer from backache 
“and weak kidneys are unnaturally 
Irritable, fretful and nervotf*. Not 
only does constant backache "get 
on the nerve#’’, but bad kidneys fall 
to eliminate ail the uric acid from 
tbe system, and uric acid Irritates 
the nervea, keeping you “on edge” 
and causing rheumatic, neuralgia 
pains. Doan’s Kidney Pills our* 
these ills by euring tbe kldnevs. 
Hera’s proof:
A California

11knit* war* being threat Into m . Mr beet w»» go luulfool* hnrtllrnI ^ I S U g S K
dm fnllbd. I bars k*« i «  trouble

*
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"*«••» lU n M ik n " 
Get Does'■ el Aw (has
D O A N ' S
FOSTER.MILBURN CO.. Buff.lo.Me I
Here’s Your Chance 
To Own li Cattle v 
Ranch or Stock Farm «
It is the basis lot ta* most independent 
existence of tbs times Cattle are high, 
grass Is scare* and cannot b* leased for 
any length of time. Th* Spur Ranch 
(Texas) Is n famous old-time reach now 
being cut up. sod from It you can get no* 
section or fifty, with any desired combi**, 
doc at splendid farming land for raising 
winter feed. Prices low — terms sSar 
Secure your ranch tract before it Is 
too lata Many selections in many sixes 
We also offer straight farming lands Writ*
Chgs. A. Joaes, Manager far
S. M. Swenson A Sans, Spur, Tex.
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IN T H E S E  D AYS O F  D IVO R C ES
r

Really Nothing Remarkable In 
aimple and Prank Explanation 

of the Small ley.

We were walking down tbe 
Bunday and w* saw tb* moot beaaU-
ful child sitting 00 th* front step* 
of n pretty house, says Tad Robinson. 
Hto ayes were so big and blue, bin 
curly bead ao golden, hto Innocent 
smile *0 frank nud Inviting that wo 
oould not resist the temptation to en
ter Into conversation with him.

"Well, son.” ws said la tha Idtotlo- 
aJIy genial way with which aa adult 
usually addresses a child, "how old 
ar* youf**

“ Four." lisped the Infant. (He didn’t  
really Hap It. because you can’t lisp 
when you sey four; but that’s tbs way 
children are supposed to do.)

"Isn’t that fine!”  (It would bavo 
bees just aa fin# If he’d been three, 
though, or five. More Idiocy.) "And 
whose little boy are you?”

“ Mamma’s HI boy."
"Aren’t you papa’s little boy, tonf*
"Nope."
"Why aren’t you pope’s little hoy7*
"Th* decree gimme to mamma."
Then w# went on our pleasant way.

—Savannah Morning News.

Old Pe 
th* tabor strike defeat-"How

•d r
"It was done by capital

AT

vSS r

•I

Listener* seldom hear any good 
themselves or of anybody alas.

-PROUD AND GLAD" 
Mother 

After Quitting Coffee,

V t
Looked I s  Welt

Aa Ohio woman wan almost dim 
traded with eoffns dyspepsia and 
heart trouble.

Like thousands of others, tho draff
onifMas In ooffse was slowly but 

steadily undermining ber nervon* 
system and Interfering with natarnl 
digestion of food. (Ten to jest a* In
jurious a* ooffse because It oontalod 
caff tint, the poisonous drug found In 
•off**.)

"Fbr 90 years," she writes, "I have 
ooffse. Have always been sick

ly—Had heart trouble and dyspepsia 
with ulcers In stomach and mouth so 
bad, sometimes, 1 was almost din 
traded and oould hardly eat n thing 
for a weak.

"1 could not sleep for nervousness 
and when I would lie down at night 
I’d belch op coffee and my heart 
would-trouble me. It wan Ilk* poison 
fto me. I was thin—only weighed 125 
lbs., whan 1 quit eoffdb and began to 
use Postum. ,

"From tho first day that belching 
and burning In my stomach stopped. 
I could sleep na soundly as anytmo 
and. after the first month, whenever 
1 met any friends they would ask mn 
what was making me no flashy and 
looking ao welL

“Sometimes, before I oould answer 
gnlck enough, one of the children or 
my husband jvould say, ’Why, that ta 
what Postum 1a doing for her’—they 
wore nil so proud and glad.

"Whan 1 recommend tt to anyone 
I always toll them to follow dlreo- 
tlona la making Postum, a* It ta not 
good to taste If weak, hut flue when 
It baa the flavor and rich brown 
•olor." Name given by Postum Co, 
Battta Creek, Mich.

Read the Httle book. "Th# Road tn 
Wetlville." in pkga ’There’* n ran-

wo* Ik* atere letter 1 A sew 
>ae time te time. Tfcrr tree, mmt fell mt kem a
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T h e scene at the openln# o f the etory to 
1*14 lf« the library o f  on old worn-out 
southern plantation, known aa tha Bar
ony. Tha piece la to ba sold, and tta 
history sad  that of tha owners, tha 
Qulntards. is the subject o f  dtacimeon by 
Jonathan Crenshaw, a business man. a 
Stranger known as Bladan. and Bob 
Y aacy , a farmer, when Hannibal W ayne 
Husard. a mystartous child o f  the old 
southern family, makes his appaaranoa. 
Taney telle how he adopted the boy. Na
thaniel Ferris buys the Barony, but the 
Qulntards deny any knowledge o f ' i n *  
hoy. Taney to keep H annibal Captain 
Murrell, a friend of the Qulntard*. «P 

susstleas asset B  
t Bcra 
ed by

J t i l l i  l lu r r s ir i  h fsnt
Blount, fives him a thrashing and secures 

^ fh e  boy. Taney

***• ’ ----- the Bar-
y. Trouble at Berateh Hill, when H an

nibal la kidnaped by Dave Blount. Cap- 
Murrell's agent. Taney overtakae

\\

before Squire 
and to dlacharicrd with coeU for 

— ntlff. Betty Malroy. a friend o f 
errleee. has an encounter with Cap- 

Murrell. who foroee hla attantlona oa 
la rescued by Bruce Carrington. 
• out for her Tennessee home, 

ngton takes the same stage. Taney 
ifc«i disappear, with Murrell on 

their trail. Hannibal arrives at tha home 
« f  Judge Slocum Price. Tha Judge re co f- 

the boy. the grandson o f an old 
d. Murrell arrivea at Judge a 
vendlsh fau lty  oa  raft reacue

Price

i i r c
W  . b .  ”ii \ w i m l j  M .  rrU,

startling things to the Judge. Han- 
E d  Itatty n£Tl again. MurraU ar- 
a  Bella Plain, la playing for big 

' " * long d r e s -
Judge P.

In looking
the raft.

who
youngNorton.

lilted. K
totty hM  promtoed to naarry 

Norton to mysteriously shoe More
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CHAPTKN XXV. (Continued.)
"Hues! ” erlad Murrell la astonish 
at, for thn man confronting him 

tha Clan’s moasangsr who should 
Bara haw apoadtng across tha stale.

•Toes np poor hands. Murrell.' said 
Hues quietly.

One of the other men spoke.
"You are under arrest!"
"Arrant!"
"You are wanted for nigger-steel 

tag." said tha man. 8U1I MurraU dt# 
not seam to comprehend He looked 
at Huea In dull wonder.

"What are you doing horeT" ha 
nahad.

"Walling to arrant you—ain't that 
plain?" said Huea. with a grim smile.

Tha outlaw's hands dropped nt his 
aide, limp and- helpless. With some 
Idea that he might attempt to draw 
a weapon one of the man took Cold 
of him. but Murrell was aerreleee to 
hla touch; bis face had gone a ghost 
ly white and was streaked with the 
markings of terror.

"Wall, by thunder!" erlad tha man 
la at Ur amassment.

Murrell looked Into Huea' face.
"You—you " and the words thick 

wad on his tongue, becoming aa in
articulate murmur.

"It's all up. Jobs." said How.
“Nol" said MurraU, recovering him

self. "You may aa wall turn me loose 
—you can't arrant me!"

T e e  done tt," answered Hues. "I’ve 
bean oa your truck for six months."

"How about this fallow?" asked tha 
man whose pistol still covered Ware. 
Hues glanced toward tha plantar and 
shook his head. ,

“Where are you going to Uke m ar 
asked MurraU qnlokly. Again H 
laughed.

"You’ll Hod that out In plenty of 
time, and than your mends can pans 
the word around If they Uke; now 
you’ll oome with me."

Ware neither moved nor spoke as 
Hum and hla prisoner passed back 
along the path, Huea with hts hand 
on Murrsli’a shoulor, and one of bis 
companion* close at hla heels, while 
the third man led off the outlaw’s

Presently the distant clatter of 
hoofs was borne to Ware’s ears—only 
that; tha mlracla of courage and dat
ing ha had half expected had not bap- 
penad. MurraU, for all his wild boast
ing. was Ilka other men, Uke himself. 
His bloodshot syss sAd around In 
their sockets. There across the sun
lit stretch of wster was Betty—the 
thought of her brought him to quick 
ohoklng terrors. The whole fabric of 
crime by which be had been benefited 
In the past or had expected to profit 
In the future seemed toppling In upon 
him, but his mind clutched one im 
portent fact. Huea, if ha knew of 
Betty's disappearance, did not con
nect Murrell with tt. Ware sucked in 
comfort between hla twitching lips. 
Stealing niggers! No one would be
lieve that be, a plantar, had a hand in 
that, and for a brief Instant ha

I Mas.-.

j

\ B y  K E S T E R .
Juvsrquw n By A*

stdered signaling Baas to return. Bios- 
son must ba told of Murrell’s arrest; 
but ha wm  sick with apprehension, 
some trap might have been-prepared
for him, ha could not know; and the 
Impulse to act forsook him.

lit  smote ills’ hands together in n 
hopeless, beaten gesture. And Mur- 
rill had gone weak—with his awn 
eyes he had seen lb—Murrell—whom 
he believed without fear! He felt 1 bat 
he had been grievously betrayed In 
his trust and n hot rags poured 
through him. At last he climbed1 In
to the saddle, and, swaying Uk» a 
drunken man, galloped off.

When he reached the river road 
he paused and scanned Its dusty sur
face. Hues and his party had turned 
south when they Issued from the wood 
path. No doubt Murrell was being 
taken to Memphis. Ware laughed 
harshly. The outlaw would bo frss 
before another dawn brpke.

Hs had paltsd near where Jim had 
turned his team the previous night 
after Betty and Hannibal bad laft the 
carriage; the marks of the wheels 
were ad plainly distinguishable as the 
more recent trail left by tha four men. 
and ns he grasped the significance of 
that wide half circle hla sense of In
jury overwhelmed him Again He 
hoped to live to sm  Murrml hanged!

He, w m  eo completely loot In his 
bitter reflections that be had been un
aware of a mounted man who was 
coming toward him at a swift gallop, 
but now h* heard to* stmdy pounding 
of boom and, startled m  the sound, 
looked up. A moment la|tr the boras 
man drew rein at hla 

"Were!” he cried.
"Hour »re you. 

the planter,
"You are wanted at 

gan Carrington, and 
ite. )
"Yee—yee. I am going yiere 

w—” stammered Wale, ai 
up bis rein* with a Shakir 
ou ve heard. 1 take ffc?" a"You’ve 

ring ton slowly 
"Yee." answered

at once 
id gato- 

ng hand.
mid Car-

I
areata a hoarse

whisper. "My Ood. Carrington. I’m 
heart etch; she has been Uke a gangs
ter to me—I—" he rell silent, mop
ping his face.

"1 think I understand your footing, 
sold Carrington, giving him a leva! 
glance. 4

"Then you’ll txcuae me," end the 
planted clapped spurs to his horse. 
Once be looked back over his shoul
der; hs sew that Carrington bad not 
moved from the spot where they had 
met.

At Belle Plain, Ware found htt 
neighbors la possession of the place. 
They greeted him quietly and spoke 
In subdued tones of their sympetny. 
The planter listened with an air of 
such abject misery that those who bad 
neither liked nor respected him. were 
roused to a sudden generous fMilag 
where he was concerned; they oonld 
not question bat that he w m  deeply 
affected. After all the man might 
Save n aide to his nature with which 
they had never oome In contact.

When be could he shut himself In 
bis room He bad experienced n day 
of maddening anxiety; he had not 
slept at all the previous night; In 
mind and body he wm worn out; and 
now he wm plunged Into .lbs thick of 
this sensstlos He must keep control 
o ^  himself, for every word be Mid 
would be remembered. In the pree- 
ent there wm sympathy for him, but 
sooner or later people would return 
to their sordid unemotional Judg
ments. •

He sought to forecast tha happen
ings of the next few hours. Murrell's 
friends would break Jail for him, that 
was a foregone conclusion; but the 
Insurrection he had planned wm at 
an and. Hum  had dean its death 
blow. Moreover, though the law 
might be Impotent to deal with Mur
raU, ba could not hope to escape the 
vengeance of the powerful class he 
had plotted to destroy; he would have 
to quit the country. Ware gloated In 
this Idea of cravon flight. Thank 
Ood, he had seen tha last of him!

But. as always, his thoughts can* 
bark to Betty. 81osson would wait at 
Hicks’ place tor the man Murrell had 
promised him. and. falling tha mew 
senger, for the signal Are. but there 
would be neither; and Blosson would 
be left to determine his own course of 
action. Ware felt certain that he 
would watt through the night, but as 
sure as the morning broke. If no word 
had reached him, he would send one 
of his men across the bayou, who most 
learn of Murrell’s arrest, escape, flight 
—for in Ware’s mind these three 
events were Indissolubly associated 
Tha plantar’s teeth knocked together. 
He was having a terrible acquaint
ance with fear. Its vary depths had 
swallowed him up; It wm  a black pit 
In which be sank from horror to hor
ror. He had lost all faith In tha Clan 
which had terrorised half a do sen 
states, which had robbed and mar- 

impunity, which

MurraU, pallidbut he w m  still se<
and shaijW'.*''^. '

A atop sounded In the hall and an 
Instant Inter Hicks entered the room 
without the formality of knocking. 
Ware recognised his presence with a 
glance of Indifference, but did not 
speak. Hicks slouched to hts employ
er’s side and handed him a note which 
proved to be from Fentress. Wore 
read and toesed It aside.

“Lt be wants to sm  me why don’t 
he come here?" he growled.

*‘J reckon that old fellow they call 
Judge Price hM sprung something 
sudden on the colonel,” said Hicks. 
"He wm out here the first thing this 
morning; you’d ha vs thought he 
owned Belle Plain. There was a 
couple of strangers with him, and he 
bad me In and fired questions at me 
for half an hour; then he hiked off 
np1 to The Oaks."

"Murrell’s been arrested," said War# 
In a dull level voice. Hicks gave him 
s glance of unmlxed astonishment.

"N o!"
"Yee. by Ood!"
"Wbo’d risk Itr
“Risk tt? Man, he almost fainted 

dead away—a damned coward. Hell!"
"How do you know thief' asked 

Hicks, appalled.
"I was with him when be wm tak

en—tt wm Huee—the man ha trusted 
more than any other!" Ware gave 
the overseer a ghastly grtn and wm
silent, but In that silence he beerd 
the dramming of hie own bean. He 
went on. “I tell you. to save hlm- 
eelf. John Morrell will Implicate the 
reet of os; ws'vs got to get him free, 
end then, by hell—we ought to knock 
him In the head; he Isn’t fit to Uve!"

"th e Jail ain’t built that'll bold 
him!" muttered Hicks. ^

"Of course, he cant be held,” 
agreed Ware. "And bell never be 
brought to trial; no lawyer will dare 
appear against him, no Jury will dare 
to find him guilty; but there’s Hues, 
whnt about him?" He*paused. The 
two men looked at each o ^ ^ j ^ a

1

most to a whisper. But Ware wm In
capable of speech, aggln hla terrors 
completely overwhelmed him. “i 
reckon you’ll have to find another 
overseer. I’m going to strike oat tor 
Texan." M id  Hicks.

Ware’s eyes met bis for aa Instant. 
Ha had thought of flight, too; was 
still thinking of It, but greed wm m  
much a part of his nature as fear; 
Belle Plain was a prise not to be light
ly cast astda, and lt was almost his. 
He lurched across Tbe room to tbe 
window. If hs were going to act. tbe 
sooner be did so tbe better, and gala 
a respite from bis fears. Tbe road 
down tbe coast slid away before bis 
heavy eyee; ho marked each tom, 
then a palsy of fear ebook him, ble 
heart beat against his' ribs, and he 
stood gnawing bis Ups while be gasad 
up at tha sua.

"Do you get what I say, Tom? - 1 
am going to quit these parts," Mid 
Hlcka Wars turned slowly from the 
window.

"All right. Hlcka Yon .mean yon 
want ma to settle with yon. Is that 
It?" he asked.

“Yee, I’m going to leevs while 1 
can; maybe I can’t later on." said 
Hicks stolidly. Ho added: T  am go
ing to start down the coast as sooa 
as It turns dark, and before It’s day 
again I’ll have put tbs good miles be
tween mo and these parts."

“ You’re going down, the coa s tf 
and Wars wm again conscious of tha 
qulckensd beating of his heart. Hicks 
nodded. s«e you don’t meet np with 
John MurreU," said Wars.

’Til take !{that chance. It seams a 
heap better jbo me than staying here."

War# looked from the window. The 
shadows were lengthening across too 
lawn.

"Bettor start now, Hicks," ha ad
vised.

"1*11 wait untU tt turns dark."
•’You’ll need a horse."
" I  w m  going to  help myseir to on a  

This ain't no time to stand on 
mony," said Hicks shortly.

vBlossoo shouldn’t M laft In toe

- i’- ■ * iftt
-1 Ti

e x p o s  d a o ju r m  cw yTZr.
BOVK the timberline In toe eftt condition, the trip hi well worth

anybody’s time and effort. Tbe majes
ty of this grant cross, when viewed 
dloee at hand, will never be forgotten 
by the onlooker."

The Mount of the Holy Croee has 
pated la n unique and Impressive com- been n source of Inspiration to poets 
msnesenttvo sm lies > sheet tMM B  and pointers for generations.

Field hM written a pretty legend 
earning It He tells pf s monk, who

Rockies, end beneath the giant 
cross of eternal snow which 
has given tha famous Mount
of the Holy Ctom its name, 

several Colorado churchmen partld-

"Where did they carry toe cap
tain?"

"I don’t know."
“It looks like the Clan wm In n 

hell-fired hols—but shucks! What 
will bpraasler than to fix Hues?—and 
while they’re fixing folks they’d bet
ter not overlook that old fellow Price. 
He’a got some notion about Fentress 
and tbe boy." Mr. Hicks did not con
sider It necessary to explain that he 
was himself largely responsible for 
this.

"How do yeu know that?” demand
ed Ware

"He ss good ns sold so" Hicks 
looked uneasily nt tbe planter. He 
knew himself to he compromised. The 
stranger named Cavendish had foroed 
an admission from him that Murrell 
would not condone If tt came to his 
knowledge. He had also acquired a 
vary proper and wholesome fear of 
Judge Slocum Price. He sb

Together.
lurch like this—or your brother’s 
folk*—"

"They’ll have to flgure It out for 
themselves, same as me," rejoined 
Hicks.

"You can stop there ss yon go by.’  
"No," said Hicks. "I never did be 

lieve In this damn foollshnsae shout 
the girl, and I won’t go near George's
wmf*

“ 1 don’t Mk you to go there; you 
can give them the signal Dnom toe 
head of the bayoe. All I want Is lor 
yon to stop and light a lire on too 
shore. They’ll know what that moans. 
I’ll give you a boras and fifty dol
lars for the Job,"

Hlcka’ ayes sparkled, but he only

"Make It twtee that and maybe wo 
u  deal"
Racked and tortured. Ware heel*

Bishop Benjamin Brewster, Arch
deacon Dannts, Rev. J. W. Hard of 
Qlenwood Springs, and Rev. W. C. 
Smith of Grand Junction. Colo., braved 
the hardship# of one of the roughest, 
steepest trails la the Rocky mountains 
In order to asnko a long-contemplated 
pilgrimage to the Monat of the Holy 
Croee. Tha staff and scrip of these 
modern pilgrims w m  reprsesated by 
blanket rolls, knapsacks, “grab" and 
religious vestments. Supplies were 
packed oa burros M  far aa those faith
ful and sure-footed animals could ha 
token. Then the pilgrims straggled 
the rest of the way 00 foot, crawling 
over huge boulders and risking life 
and limb unUl nt last they had ranch
ed a place on Notch moon tain, far 
above timber Una, from which a glori
ous view of the Mount of the Holy 
Cross rewarded their effort*.

After selecting a large rock as tha 
altar, the cherehmee downed their re
ligious vestments, and tha commrm 
oretire service was held, after which 
the altar w m  marked with a cross 6f 
loose stones /  f

Inept rotten to r  Artists.
Bishop Brewster’s missionary dis

trict In westerii Colorado •ncludes the 
Mount o f tho Holy Croee. which hM 
Inspired poets and. painters for gen
erations A* trip fo tbe mountain has 
bean long In contemplation and a 
short time ago the start was made 
from Red CUff. Tbe difficulties of 

i tbe Journey were well Understood by 
the churchmen, who have all lived 
In the Rocky mountain country many 
years There are only two available 
routes from Red Cliff, one being 18 
miles long, with n mountain climb at 
toe end. and the other np the can
yon. a route tome six or eight miles 
la actual length, but taxing tho 
strength of the beet mountain climber 
all the way. The latter route wan 
chosen, with a miner of the neighbor 
hood as e guide

The dignified churchmen scrambled 
ep the ereek bed. altereatetly pushing 
and pulling the burros on which had 
been packed their camp equipage. 
Camp was mads at night well np tha 
dlvlda. and the next morning the her 
roe were left behind, while the pil
grims started on the rough end peril
ous part of the ascent. After climb
ing the divide, the clergymen found 
Notch mountain looming In the fore
ground Notch mountain faces the 
Mount of the Holy Ctom. From Ita 
top one can look across a great rock- 
strewn basin, shove tlmberllne, and 
can get the full majesty of the giant 
cross of snow which gives the larger 
mountain Its name. Notch mountain, 
sbove tlmberllnu, ta simply a great 
pile of boulders, thrown together as 
If from the wheelbarrow of some 
giant workman BcratnbHng over these 
boulders proved herd end dangerous 
work, und with torn dotbM and 
bleeding hands tbe clergymen finally 
stood on the summit, and commanded 
e superb view of the object of their 
trip.

A storm was threatening, hot as 
the religious service on the mountain 
progressed, the clonds lifted- nnd the 
cross of snow loomed white In the 
sunshine. The clergymen unite tu 
declaring that tt was the moot Impres
sive hoar of their lives. Snow fields 
were oa every hand, and tbe ptnwdnd 
Rockies stretched out below. In the 
Immediate vicinity, however, there 
was no verdure, save the Alpine flow
ers and grasses that flourish sbove 
timber-fine, even In the roc Meet local
ities. Long’s Peak and other promi
nent mountains could ba aeon In the 
distance, and to tha north tha Im
pressive Gorge range w m  outlined 
against the sky.

"There should be some means of tat
tles the public glimpse this Impres
sive spectacle," Mid Rev. P. 0. Smith, 
who took port ta tha Roty Ctom eerv- 
Ice "This view ft oaa of tha

1* of a monk 
Utan that hi 
reef until he 

see Sear* 
the faith, 
yeqfre th

finds
Is Informed In n visit 
will not be forgfre 
suspended between 
the symbol of the 
Joaraeya mi 
lands, and at last he 
wildest pert of the Rooky 
and, beholding thAeroes on the 
tain, falls to hla'; knees ta rspture^v 
knowing that the vision has been ful* 
filled.

Probably the moot famous painting 
of the Mount of the Holy Croee Is the 
work of toe celebrated artist. Thomas 
Moran. This painting ta more or taM 
Idealised, bet tt catches the stern 
majesty of the mountain. It hM been 
copied and reprinted oa postcards, 
and ta one of the first pictures the 
western tourist generally Mods to the 
folks nt bourn. Tbe views of the 
ctom very greatly, according to one’s . 
position, bet the finest ta from n cer
tain point on Notch mows tain, very 
difficult of access and reached by feta 
artists or camera seen.

Ascended the Croon.
Several years ago two daring young 

sroen tala-climbers made up their 
minds to ascend the arose Itself. After 
u tong and perilous trip, they Itoohed 
the base of the great chasm of rock 
containing the snowbank which forma 
the nprlght of the cross. It ta esti
mated that this upright ta nt least W 
to# feet ta length, while each of thn 
side anas ta about MO or 400 feet. 
TbeM chasms, which are always 
filled with snow, form a perfect cross. 
When the sarronndlng snows have 
melted ta summer, the snow la thn 
deep chasms of the cross remains un
melted, and ta July and August and 
early September the cross’  looms up 
as If palsied In white oa the granite 
side of the mountain.

The daring climbers ascended the 
steep slope of enow until they reech- 
>•<1 the arms of the croee. One of them 
had done soma Alpine climbing, nnd 
be brought aa ax and rope. It w m  
necessary to out many steps la the 
Icy slopes The climbers were In 
danger of losing their lives at every 
step, hat they actually (limbed oat 
one of toe elds arms, and from there 
it an aged to d sac end la safety. That 
ta the only time the erase Itself 
ever been climbed, though 
Mills, probably the most 
mountain-climber ta the 
•caled the peak. S,

The Moaat of the Holy C t o m  ta 
part of the Saguache range, prw- 
nounced "Bawatch." It ta 14,179 feel 
In height, according to official 
trs tea. Mount Massive. 
tlUo. ta part of the Mm# range, and 
ta tha highest peak ta Colorado, ho- 
tag 14.484 foot high Tho Mount ol 
the Holy Croce ta higher than Pike's 
Peek by 91 feet It Is very rocky 
on Its summit, nnd contains lktle ver
dure. hence lt la not used tor sheog 
grating, as ara some of the Ism  pre
cipitous peak* of the Rockies.

Ike moeaUlu climbers of Colorado 
recently organised a Rooky Mountain 
Climbing club, tor the purpose of ex- 
plorlng tho main peak* of tho Oroot 
Divide and adding to tha general earn 
of Information concerning the move 
tains The Mount of the Holy C t o m  
Is one of the peaks to he ascended Wf 
tbe moot skilled oil inter* in the 
club. Maps will he made, routes for 
trails will he reoommeeded. and It ta 
expected that tha public will ha 
much valuable Information 
tag the mysterious mountain, whose 
white symbol Is vtolbte for many 
miles throughout tho Holy Cnws re 
gtam. With tho diffiealttM or the trip 
smoothed away It ta sot unlikely that 
the recent pilgrimage of Colorado 
churchmen will bn reposted by many 
who have heard of this unique mean- 
tola, and who wish to gase 

o f  .n o *
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Notice (« r  I'liMicaf Jon.
Nob coal tend 64340-06*41

Department ot th« interior U. U tend office 
at Port Sumner, M M Oct. X . 1913

Notice i» hereby gur* that Lee Walker, 
ot Upton N M . t o  oa June 19. 1907.
made ordinal homestead entry No 043*6. (or 
northeast quarter sectioa X  township t south, 
rente Jt east and on September 1,1909, made 
..idit oeal homeaisad entry No. MM1. lor north 
halt southeast quarter section30, township I J., 
rente 31 east. fl.M Principal Meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make five ye r on original 
t h r e e  y e a r  o n  additional p r o o f ,  
to eetablise claim to the tend aboee described 
before J. C. Compton, probate judge. Koeeevelt 
county, at his office at Portal**, N M on the 
i Mi day of January. 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses* •najiutf-,
I . Ismes W. Farmer, of Beeson. 

M" C- c. Heery. Register.

Notice for rwhliritflon.
Non coal hodW tsi.

Department oi the laterior. 1) S. land office at 
In r t ln o e s r , H •  Oct. X . 1912 

Notice it hereby (iven that David M. Walker, 
of Upton.Jf. M. who, oa May 31, 1997. made 
homestead aatry No. BUM, lor the aouthwest 
quarter sectioa 29. township I south, ranee 31 
east. N.M. P. M . has filed notice of intention to 
make five year proof, to establish claim to ths 
land above dascribed, before J. t  Compton

ffice atprobate judge. Roosevelt cousty, at his o f 
Portal**, N.M on the 6th day of Jenaary. 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses 
Dave K Sink, of Bsnson. N. M., 

Greathouse, of Upton. N. M.: John H. 
of Upton, N. X ;  James Hf. Farmer, of
N. M. C. C' Henry, R<

Notice tor ftilillintlon.
Non coal tend 0*743.

Department of the Interior. U S land office at---------- —

Portalms, Hub o f the Universe

When in doubt buy the Por- 
tales Valley shallow water lands.

In order that the Tiroes boys 
can enjoy their Thanksgiving 
turkey this office will be closed 

. all day Thursday of this week. 
Of course it is no cinch that they 
have a turkey to enjoy, yet, if 
the neighbors have done their 
duty, there is no reason why the 
turkey should not be forthcom
ing. To be sure, everyone knows 
that printers, as a rule, never 
get acquainted with many of the 
good things of this world. Their 
salary is something like t e n  
thousand dollars a year, nine 
thousand nine hundred and fifty 
o f which is paid in cussing, yet 
the munificent balance should be 
ample for their simple needs.

Notice for 1‘ N lilirution. 
Non coni tead 9720J 99906 |

Fort Sumnvr. N.M. Oct. X. 191 
Notice is hereby given that 1 

of Dorn. Nnw Msaico. who.
Harvty K. Dutton 

Nov 17. 1909.

of HantA Ke, on this "Hh day of Noveru*
b*r, A. D., 101S.
■ [k k a l J H u g h  H. W i l l i a m s .

C h airm an .
A tte s t: ' K u W i .n F. ODARD, C lerk .

H I
S T A T U  O F  K A N S A S , I . ,,

C 0u u ty  o f  B h aw u ee  1 ** A flk U rjt
W b , th e  u n d cra ig u ed . p re s id e n t aud 

n eoretary  o f  T h e  A m e r ica n  S u gar M an
u fa c tu r in g  A  l ie f i l i in g  C om pan y, a 
c o r )  to ra tion  o rg a n iz e d  a n d  e x is t in g  
u m t e r ^ ^ t e

Department of the Interior. U.S. tend office at 
tort Sumner. N. M,, Nov. X  1911.

Notice is hereby Riven that KUen M. Avery 
nd wife of Edwin E. Avery, where

Mesico.
meetead_____  unknown, of Rtchtead. New

who. on October Btb. 1999. made h
entry No 97293. lor the northeast quarter section 
It, and oa March 9th. 1910. made additional 
homastead aatry No 99906. (or southeast quarter 
sectioa 31. township S south, range X  ,•*•*:*• 
M. principal meridian, has Wed notice of intern- 
tioa to make Hael three year proof, to aetata 
IJah claim to the lead above described, befoke 
J. C Compi ii pi ofiele judge. Roosevelt county 
at hta office at Portal**. nT m . on the -Vd day of 
February, I9t3.

Claimant names aa witnesses 
Willis Slattea. Sharker P. Chamblee. Jobs L. 

SwsHord. alt of Cromor. N. M - James H. Short 
of Rich land. N.M. c. C. Henry, Ragiater.

N otice  fa r  P aW llcali«n .
Non coal land 0236X

Department of the Interior, U S lend office at 
Roswell. M M. Nov X  I9U.

Notice is hereby given that James O. Carpoa- 
ter. ot Redtead.N M who. on Oct. 31. I9H>. made 
homestead aatry serial No 0236X (Or south half 
sontacaet qsurler sectian X  sad northeast 
quarter sad n.rlh hall southeast quarter

ion 26. township 6 south, raage J7 vast. N
P M. has filed notice of intention to —
three year proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before J. X  Maaae. U S. 
commissioner ia his office oa northeast quarter 
northwest quarter sectioa X  township a south, 
range 37 east. N. N P M near Kediaad. N.M.. 
oa the 6th day of Jawnary. 1913. 

claimant names as witnesses .
Russell A. to e . of Causey. N. M.i James A 

Mioemaker. oT Kedisnd. N. M.i Grover C. Gnl 
ha. of Redtend. N. M.; Virgil Roe, ot C t M i .  N. M y. C. rillotson. negister

Noilcc far Fabllcaliaa.
ne interior u * u s e  onue ni
M Oct. X . 1912. 
r given that Date Broyles, of 
ho oa December 31 1X7 made

Nolicp for Pahllcaliaa.
Non coal land 0667

c c  sat s u p p u i  a as i n  n i - c i s . i a  v r -

lization, o f t h i s  character. 
b fiirnifutt and fixtures, are 
1 in Existence, though the

m tjn gis
loctlout*

Department of the Interior. U. S. 
af Fort Searner N M. Oct X  1X3 

Netsce h hereby given that Arthur A Welch. 
ot Bom D Arc. Mo . who. an Sept. 4. I X
homestead enbry No. 96«>7. for soul beast 
quarter sect me 32. township I south, range 31 
earn N M.P.M.. has bled notice of intention to
make three roar proof, to establish claim to the 
Land above described, bekve W I

What is the mattei* with reor
ganizing the commercial club?
Surely, there are enough ener
getic and patriotic citizens in this 
place to support a first-class or
ganization,
The 
still
membership has for many
been in a condition of inoc___ I
desuetude. Get your booetingfHKk*,i—* ' c.̂ c *fetTMt2i«e«er 
clothe* on; come alive; there
many matters o f great impor i S*flc* rakifenfina.
tancc that should, properly, 
before this body, provided 
ways, that this body has enough 
energy left to sit on its own

Nos coal land MMI
Department of the Interior U e tend office nt 

Fort Sumner. N N 
Notice is hereby _

Richiaud. N M who on Decembet 
home.Usd entry No. 99h«6 far southeast quarter 

ctioa J*. township k south raage Asset N M 
M has fited notice ot intention to make ban) 

three year proof to vuablteh claim te the land 
above donenbed before W.E Undoey U a. com 
masiower m hie office at Portales- Vl M on the 
tlh day of January. 1X3

claimant names as witnesses 
John User. Jamas II Bradford Cbowntag A. 

Kmbree. James A -E. Kslstoa. all of Richland. 
New Me « ico

C. c. Haary. Register.

office

made homestead aatry No 0*743. for northwest 
quarter eoctioa 2. township 3 south, range M 
east, N.M.P M . has hied notice of mtentma to 
meke five year proof, to establish claim to the 
tead above described, before J C. comptoa.
probate jiutge^Roosevelt touaty. at his office at

____ m  - -■ . .  on the 4th day of Jesusry, 1913
Claimant names as w itM O aO s^^^^^^^^m  
Albert!. Barkett. of Minco.co. N. M.: Jesse MAlberti. pmteii.ei Mince___  . - .W Km

McCormack, of Dora. N. X i  Thomas I. Park, of
Dora, N. M.i Samuel Duaklel
N. M.

Dunklebsrger, of Cromer. 
C. C. Henry, Register.

Notice far l'aMiraHon.
Noa coal tend 0*977 06413 

Department of tbs Interior, U S tead office nt 
Fort Sumner. N. M.. October X . 1X2.

Notice is hereby given that Jerome C Benge.
wh*. on February I, 1X6.

uorth
south.

of Lykias. N. M . who. on February I, 
made ong I homestead entry N 0 .6*977,for i 
east quarter section M. township I i 
range 19 east, and oa May 17. IBM. mat 
diliowaj homestead entry No. 96413 for aouth- 
sant quarter sectioa 34. township I south, 
range »  east. N. M.P.N., has filed notice of in
tention to make three year proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, be 
lore W.E.Lindaay. U. S. commimtooer. in hie 
office in Portales N, M. on the 4lh day ol Jan
isry. 1913 
CteteMat
Legrand P. Morgan. William F. Callup. John 

T. Murphy. John f j k aerner. all of Lykias, N X 
C C Henry. Register

N**1icc for I’ uMirution.
Non coni tead 04934 

Department of the Interior. U, S. land office
~ * ------I.. Oct. 13 r *el Fort Snrnner, N. M., , 1911
Notice is hereby given that Andrew I.JRaltera 
I Garrison. N.M..who.on Jamliar jr Jt 1

homestead entry No. M9M. for eoulhweat qnar 
ter. section 25 township 3 south range X 

it N.M P. M . has filed notice of inleattoa
to make three year proof, to establish claim to 
the tend above described before I. M. Moans. 
U. t. le n m im o s ir . at bis ot'.ce el Causey. 
N. X ,  on the 3d day of Jaanary. 1X3

*. of G iJoel J , C i __ ,____ | ________  _  . .
Arnold, of Garrison. N M . John User, of Rich-

N. M.t Hence
M i Hugo A Is tandnr. of Rtchlaad. N.M.

C. C. Henry.Register

N «tlrr  fa r  fn lil lrn lU u .
Non coal land 0*924 

Department of Ute lattnor. U S. 
at Fort Sumner. N. M . Oct 13 m i  

Notice is h 
of

land office
fotira is hereby given that Robert S. Stewart, 

fei (telpher N.. M. who. oa Jaa It. 1X 6. made 
homestead entry. No 09924. for aos9B«i*al 
quarter, sectioa 23 township J south raage *’  
east. N. M. P. M hat filed notice ot istvetioa 
make tbrve year proof, to establish claim to tI year proof, to establish claim to the 
lead above described, bef ire  W .t U M N y ,  
U. S commissi oat i at has office at Porfaiea. 
N. M oa the 3d day ai  January, 1913 

Claimant names as witnesses 
Ell C. Cuiamiegs. Thomas I. Slocum. John H. 

Rolliager. Thomas H. Rohm son all pi Delphoe. 
N. M. C C Hoary. Register.

N«tire for ruMIrutlnh.
Nob cool lead RM6I.

Department of the Interior. U S. taod oft we 
at Fort Sumaer. M. X .  Noe I, m2.

6  Liadeey, 
S commissi post, at his office at Portals*. 
N oa the 6th day ot January. tX3| 
launant name* as witeaeoost T f  ,
aba M. Mar tm. Hsrtey E; Thom pin I f  Roht

Notice it hereby given that Arris K Atki*e<ia. 
ol Pdrtntes. N. M.. who. ow Dec. X  1X 6. made 
homestead entry No MML far the north w in
quarter section 9. township 1 south, range St 
east. N. M P. M . has bird notice ot mleatiee to
make final five year proof , te establish claim to 
the laud above described, before W T  E.

..taod office at
. Noa coal taod *37Jk 

Department of the Interior, U.S 
Fort Snmaer N M. Oct. 11 m 3  

Notice m hereby givee that Belmct DueaJI. 
ot Portales. N. M.. who. oe October X  
1996. made homestead entry Ne. 9372k. for 
eontbean quarter sec 31. twp. I sooth, raage 
M east. N M P M . ham hied entice ot loteote

Lindsey. U. S. commienteeer. at hi* office at 
Pertain N. N , oa the Mb day of January. 1913 

Claimant nsm n si witnesses 
Wheeler A- Lavender. Jonathon P Foed. 

Burnt* M Schamperl John R. Sander*, all of 
Ports!* i. M M.

C. llanrjr. Itagiaiar.

Nolle* far I'aWHt-atioR.

remains. Let’s g e t b w  and ES^vVd'ScRKf: W2.T f  cS7^
resurrect this corpse snd 
one more effort to pull off some
thing that is reslly worth while. 
There is enough energy wasted 
each month in useless and profit
less community qusrrels, that, if 
properly applied, would wake up 
the entire community and start 
something that would be of last
ing benefit to the whole citizen
ship of this vast shallow water 
country. Get i t started; do 
something, o r climb off th e  
perch.
A n a m w  ■ ■ ■ mi im

S ik T T S S C tSRo-rsevelt conatv. nt . . .  . . . .  
on the 3d day ot iaa.. 1913 

Claimant names as witnesses 
! loha W Mr Minn. Frad W. Wsruic*. Joseph 
| L f ernandes. Oten S. Boren, all ol Portales. 

N M. C*C. Hoary. Regime*.

Natkro far Fabllt-afiaa.
Naa coat tend W L

. m m  f *6* Interior, U. S lend office 
et Fort tu rn er. N M . Nov. X  m2.

Notice is hereby given that Jam** W. PoweU. 
of Tesico. N. M wao. on Sept. ttk. 1996. mad* 
homontead entry NoA643 far southeast quarter, 
section I1L township I north, rang* T7 cast. 
New Mesico Principal Mendtaa. ha* filed notice 
ol intention to make three year proof, to euleb 
ink dawn to the lead above described, before 
W.E Liadeey U S. , ommunoaer, et bis office 
s« Parte lee N .M . oa the 4th day ot Feb
ruary. m 3

I'tnimnot names a* witnesses.
Laton A. Reeve*. Robert N. L. Clark. Thales 

A. Boose Talbot D. Lewie, all ot Tesico. N. M.
C. Henry. K rgliter

N «»lre fo r  I 'a lt lim fio n .
Non root land 17761

Department of the interior. U S lead office at 
Fort Saataer. N M Nov. tl 1X2 

Hotter it hereby given that Mary B Nolen 
to* tee heirs ot EHahbetfi D. Nolen, of 
Caandtaa. Tessa, who on March 14th. 1* 10, 
made homestead entry No OTTfiV lor sooth 
vest qwortcr section II and northwest quarter, 
sect ton 14. township i south, range 29 eevt. N. 
M. P M , hat filed notice ol intention to meke 
Baal three year proof to establish claim to 
*h* tead above described, before J. C. Compton, 
probate judge. Roosevelt county, at bis office at 
Portal** N. M . oa the let dav of Febmary.HIJ. 

claimant names as witnesses 
Etta I. Kfasolving Sterling B Owens, both ot

b * S ^ ia a a t e WN,,Mn' * *•*'•*•
C. C. Hears. Register.

J r i i f f  fa r  I’ nfillciiiion.

office
Noa cool land 0V7M 

nt ot the Jnteno- V S. land 
dr. M7M.. Nov 20 1912 
ereby given that Jainei Arley Ray, 
, N. M , who. on Feb 3,1X1. made 

ry, No. 09276 for vouthenet
ww--------W- tow neb ip 3 south, rang* 37
M. P. M , has filed aotice of intention to 

nr proof, to establish ( laun to the 
before F M Smith.

_______________ hi* office et Mt Pfir-
M . oa fb* 27th de* of Feb to il

______ jet L. Hoover, James
LfdW te.N  M. William F Hall

Nolie-P fa r  ra ltlira lloN .
Noa coal land 06526

Department ot the Interior. U. S. lead office 
at Fart Snmaer. N X .  Nee 3  m 3  

Notice is hereby given that Mary t  Butler, 
widow of William H. Butler, deceased, of 
Portnten. N. X  who on May JMh. t« 6  mad* 
homestead entry No. 06SX. lor 
quarter sectson Q. township I north, 
cast. N M P M . has fited aotice ot mtewl 
make hoal three year proof

range 13
it so tioa to

the tend above described, before W. E Liadeey.
et kw office at Portales.4. con

M.. no the 7th day ot Jaanary, 1X3

Gnffia.
tin* W. Jonas George P. Smith. Jess* 
m . ell at Par tele*. N. M.i Nathaniel
of Lacy. N. M.

C C Henry. Register.

Notice for 1‘ RkllcMllait.

i at
Naa cent lead 99998 

Department of the Interior. U.S. land 
Fort Snmaer. N M. Oct. »  m l  

Notice is hereby given test Herchel P.Beard 
ol Givens, N. M. who on December X  I9M. 
made homestead entry No. irtOVJ tor lot 1 nod 
northeast quarter northwest quarter section X  
township 1 sente, rang* 37 east, sad sontboeet 
quarter southwest quarter and southeast 
quarter sactiou |y. to unship 3 south, raag* J7 
teat. N. M. P. meridian, has filed notice of inten
tion to make three year proof, te establish 
claim to the laad above described, before W. E. 
Lindner U. S. commiaeumcr. te his office at 
Portales. N M. ton the 3rd day of Jaanary. 1913. 

Claimant names as witnesses 
William L Roes. William B. Hensley. Albert 

E- Shafer. William E. Halford, all ot Gtveas. 
N. X  C. C. Henry. Register.

Noa coni tead 91399 96M9
Department ot tbs Interior. U. g. Laad office 

at Fort Snrnner. N M . No*. 7. m i  
Notice is hereby given that Dev* R. Sink. 

Jr., of Benson. N M .who. on December 29.I9X 
mode homestead entry Ne tup*, lor southeast 
quarter sectioa 21. township 1 south raag* X  
east. N. M P. M.. and oath* Mth of June. 1999. 
made'hdditiooai entry No OkMh lor south went 
qusrter section 27. township I south, raag* M 
east. New Mesico principal meridian, has 
filed notice of inteulioa to tank* fiaai three 
year

before J. c comptoa. probate judge. 
■  el bw office, at Portal** N. N..

•ry. 1X3
Roosevelt coonty. 
oa the 7th dee of Ji 

Cfaii
Lee Walker, ot Up ton. N.M . David M. Walk 

er. of Upton, N. M . Jam** W. Farmer, of Ban 
too. N. M . Alma M. Mathews, of Benson. N M

C. C Haary. Register.

Notice far TaMIcalian.
Naa coni tend 631.X 97109 

the IX error. U s laDepartment pt 
Fart sumner N M Nov. 7. 1X2

at
■  Notice >s hereby gives that Albert 7. Bath 9*1 
of Miace. N. X .  who oa ril 7th.A pril
mad* hemesOnegnetry Ha.9B139 l o r __ __
quarter eoctioa L township 5 sooth range 31 east 
New Mesico principal meridian snd on 
October 29th. rxa. mods additional home

entry N o. 07306. f a r
quarter section I. township 4 sowth.range 34 east
ItMPM he* fited notice of Intention to make goal
five year oa < I and three year on iddrtteaTo-iginsl I
p r o o f  to retaalieh 
described before W.E Ltndeey U * come
el hi* office at Portate«. N M. on the tth day of 
Jaaaarv. m 3

claimant netees ns witness**:
Robert L. 1 osebum, George W. McMahan.

Keerett O. Shuler. Wesley Marpttt. al> of Dora. 
N. M. C. C. Hears. Register

Notice for PaMIcaltaa.

Nut ice  fur riililifiilif.il.
Non coel land 04X7 ■  

Department ot the Interior. U. S land

Non coal laad 9Sd95 and 973KI 
Department of tbs Inferior. U.S. tead office at 

Fort Sinner. N. M. November 7. 1X2 
Notire is hereby given that John E. Does, 

of Dqtphos. N. M . who oa February 34. 1999, 
mad* homestead entry No 96994. foe southwest 
quarter, eeclion 2  towoship .3 sowth. rang* 33 
east New Metico prim ipal meridian, and 
on December 13  1X9. mad* additional home 
stead entry No. 97363 lor lot* 3 snd 4 and

officeU. S
at Fort Sumner. N. M.. Oct X . m i.

Notice is hereby given that Jamas T. Pasaeo, 
of Redland. N X .  who. on Febrnnry II. m i ,  
made homestead entry. No. 99*17, for west 
half section 29. towaahip S south. rang* 
37 **X. N .M .P . M.. has filed notice of mteotioo 
to make three year proof, to eslsblrsh claim 
to the tend shove described, before J. M. Manes. 
U. S commissioner, al hie office at Cantey. 
N. M . oa  tho 4th day ot Janaary. 1X3

Claimant name* a* witneanes: _____
Cart S. Turner, nf Red land. N. M.; Georj>rg* W.

Hergrov*. af Rodtend. N. M.. McClellan Barger, 
of Causer. N. M., lorel Barger, of Causey. N M 

C C Henry.Register ■

Nnflcc for Pihllcatieg.

’ C, C. Henry, Register

'  Non coal land 96696
Deportment of the Interior U 8 laad office at 

Fort Somaer N M Oct 29, 1X2 
Notice is hereby given that Martha Roger*. 

c>. Longt. N M who on May X  1909. made 
homestead entry No U M  for southeast quarter 
sectioa 71 township f  south range .X east N M 
P M has hlad notice of mtenttea to make final 
three year proof te eetabiirh claim to the land 
above described before J. M. Manes. U S com 
miseioasr af ht* oft ice at causey. N M on Ifav 
tth day of January, m 3

Claimant names ne witness**!
Christopher C. Smell Georgs H Parke, both 

ol Longs. N. M.; James F. Corbin. Stephen Cor
bin. both of lM *. If. M,

C. C. Hoary. Register.

sowth half northwest quarter section 2. tewn 
ship 3 sooth, rang* 31 anal. New M eiico priori 
pel meridian, ha* filed notice of inteatiea 

make goal 3 year p roof , to estobtieb claim to 
aCACfintdIff— ■ — 11the land above described before W. K. Liadeey, 

V. 9. commiseienar af his office at Portslw* 
N. M.. on the 7th day of January. 1913 

claimant names ss witnesses 
Kohrri A. Dean. Thomsi L Slocum. Franh B 

Wood. Fli C. Cummings, all af Delphos 
N. M. C.C Henry. Regteter

OFFICIAL
HTATKOK N KW  MKXICO, , 

Ofllca of tho
Kt«t« f tirpornlifni 1 otflmisalon 1

l l  in hereby rprilttml, that th« an-
n «x a d  i* ■ fu ll, tru e  and co m p le te  iran -
ttorlfri of ihti AmandmPMt to Arkide* of 
Int-orporakUin of Tho Amerlt-an Sugar 
Manufacturing Ar Ifeflnlng < t>m|utfi.v 
chaoRing uaino ko Th« Consolidafotl
S u gar C m iipaoy  (N o . 7WJ) w ith  kh«

iim o U  (bprpon, Bn same ap|mantriitlometnenkB 
on HU anti o f record in the office of the 
Stan* Corporation l ommimion

In Tt»*timotiy W hereof. ibechBirman 
and clerk o f ssid Com mi an ion h a ft  
hereunto set ihelr hand* and affixed 
the eeal of paid Commlaaioo, at the olkjr

gao
and by virtue o f the laws of New 

Maxico, hereby certify that ou ibe .Nth 
day o f O ctober, 1912, at a meeting of 
the Iward of d irectort of aau) company, 
held at lu  office in Topeka. K bomm, al 
407 Mulvane Uuilding in said city, the 
following renoiution we* offered and 
adopted:

‘ itM olved  that it U advisable 
ant) denirable to change t he name 
o f The American Sugar Manufac
turing Ac fteUniug Company, and 

“ lie it further reaolved that the 
name. The Oooaolidated Sugar 
Company, would be very suitable 
and this name be auggeated aud 
voted upon at a meeting o f the 
stockholders o f the tompany to lie 
called for Oct. 2lal, A . 1)., 1912, at 
the principal office o f  the uomiwnv 
at l*ortaleH, New Mexico, al the 
office of toe  agent in charge thern- 
of, W . F. Faggard, ou Main alt-eel 
in aaid city, and

“ Re It further reaolved that the 
secretary he and he ia hereby d i
rected to uoitfy each and every 
stockholder in writing t h a t  a
uptx-ial meeting of the ntockholders 
o f thithe comfiany will be held at iu  |

B-incipal office  at 4‘ortales, New 
exioo, 00  the JUt day of October, 
1912, Ur act upon the above reaoiu- 

1 ion autborlaing change of name of 
lNie American Sugar Manufactur
ing «v Itellnlng Company to The 
Cooaol(dated Sugar Company.”
Anti we. the prenident and secretary 

ot the American .Sugar Manufacturing 
A Itetining Company, further certify
that written notion of aaid meeting■g
was duly mailed to each stockholder of
aaid company, as 
tided.

by resolution pro-

And that ou the 2Ut day of October, 
1912, a l lu  o 'clock  a. in. o f aaid day, 
said meeting wan held at the office of
the onmianv on Main street in the city
of INirialea, New Mexico; W. K. Fa* 
gard being agent in charge o f nan) 
offioa, upon whom service utrains! aaid 
corporation may he aerved All the 
nUn-khoMeni of the ettmpany, having 
fitting powers, were preeent invoting powers, were present in irenoo 
or by proxv. W bereupoo the follow
ing renoiution was offered ami carried
by unanimous vote, 10 -wil:

' He it reaolved. that it ia advisa
ble and desirable to change the 
name of thin corporation.”

“ B eit further reeolved that tha 
name of The American Sugar Man
ufacturiug A I.Vtining nompauy he 
and the name ia hereby changed ut
T he Consolidated Sugar nompnoy.’ ’

(tT^Kt-UR*TF. NF.AI.
And we further i-ertify that the seal 

afflxotl hereto, hearing the iuecri|>tioa 
'T he Consolidated Sugar com pany'' it 

the corporate and official seal adopteti 
for the one of aaid company.

Witness our banda and the cor|mrale 
seal of The Am eriixn Sugar Manufac
turing A Kefimng company, this flth 
day ot November, A . !>., J9I2.

T hf: A m b h ic a n  S t 'iiA R  M a m i t a i v  
T t'ltlN tl A ItKFININO (XiM PANV. 

am rajm  W . SMITH, 
(okR rO R A T R  BKALj I 'rea ideu t.

Atfent: A. IL (ji'lNTQN. Seoreiarv.

•TATK OF K ANHAN, »
BHA WNBF. COf'MTV {
W e, Abram W . Smith aa president

and A. IL Ouiotoo as secretary o f  The
American Sugar Manufacturing A He 
Hninr (Tinapany. do solemnly nwear that 
the foregoing certificate of aroeodment 
of rh aore  of name fnnn The American
Sugar Manufacturing A lleAning uim -

Ida ‘natty to The t nnaoiidated Sugar <_*>m 
pan) rvM-itea the facta and ciwiduct of 
the company in Mich change of name 
and sirch statements are true

A mnam W. Hm ith . 
[oorinihatf: s k a LI I’ rnoidmtii.

Attest: A- It (gflNTOM, Secretary 
Huharribod ami sworn to before me 

ihU fhh  day of November, 1912, by 
Abram W. Hmith as president and A. 
It. (Juint4m aa necretary of The A m eri
can Nugar Manufacturing A HeAning 
1 otnpany.
|NOTARIAL SKAL) L  D.NV. MOCN D aT, 

Notary Public, Shawnee t « .  Kansas. 
My comm is* ion expires Nnv. 12. 1912.

LkMinty o f Shawnee |
Me, Abram M\ Hmith, preaidem, 

and A. H. fju intoo, secretary of The 
Am erican Sugar Manufacturing A Ife-
Aning iv»m|muy. reapsctlvely, do aol- 
rmnly swear that at the martin *  o f
aaid company held on (he I l i l  day of 
O ctober, 1912, at the officevri tiie o o x -  
m oy on Main street In the city of Por- 
tales, New Mexico, at which meeting 
a change of name of said company to 
T b «  ( 'ootw>Iulated Sugar oompany was 
\oieiI upim, more than two-third* In  
interest of each dans of stockholder* 
in sntd ctimpany ami the aaaent o f more 
than tw 't-ihinle of ail the stock bidder* 
in aaid iqmipany waa given to such 
amendment.

A b r a m  W . Hm i t h ,
(txJKPORATF. MKAL] President .

A ttest: A. B. yriNTON, Hm-retary. 
Buhncribed and sworn to bafore me 

ihiaBth day of November, 1912, by 
Abram VV. Smith and A. 11. LJutnton. 
prasident and Becretary. reapectively, 
of The American Sugar Manufacturing 
A HeAning oompany.

Wlines* my hand and corporate eeal 
November fkh, 1912.

L. I». W . k o U f  Da y , Notary Public, 
Shawnee cx>., Ksiimh. 

(NOTARIAL SKAL] 
comroiMion expires Nov. 12,1912.
KNHOKSKIi: No. 7;M2. uor. Jlec'd. 

Vel. A, l*age 191. AmetHlment to Ar
ticle* of Incorporatiou of The American 
Huger .Manufacturing A HeAning com 
pany changing name to The counoii- 
tinted Huger oompany.

Filed in office of (ttate < orpnration 
Cotnmimion, November 9, 1912; 9 a. m.

F.d w in  F. Co ak d , clerk.
Cam pared £DC to JJO .

...

< = > * £

The man with a big fat turkey has a THANKS
GIVING DINNER once a year. The man with a big 
fat bank account has a thanksgiving: dinner EVERY 
DAY. Thanksgiving is in the heart* and knowing 
that you are comfortably fixed niaken a real thanks
giving. Our bank is a safe pla<fe to put your money. 
We will treat you courteoualy and help you with ad
vice. Come to our bank and consult u h .

Do YOUR hanking with US

The First National Bank
o f  Portales, New M exico

t »

IjHtiaa linbrrtaoii, | In the lHatrii’ t- 
plalnliff, Court of

- va. ! No ffiVl
John H. Hobertami, lloonevelt ft«tn»- 

drfeinlaiit. I ly. New Mcxitvi.
NOTICE OT SPIT.

To John II. Hohrrtaon defendant in the 
above entitled cause:

You will take notice that a suit baa 
been filed again*' you in the district 
court id tits fifth igdlcini district of 
New Mexico, iu anti for Uimncvell 
oountv, wherein Loti ins Holier! non is 
the plaintiff aud you, the eeitl John M. 
liohertmtn. are ilefendnnt. tutid cau*e 
hrlug nuniitered ffiVi ti|ani the civil 
docket of the anid court.

The general object* are a* follow*: 
The plaintiff who ia the wife id the de
fendant. allege* in hqr com|daiul that 
the defendant has. without cause or 
excunr, abantionfd the plaintiff and 
left her without any mean* td auppoir 
and the plaintiff a«k« that the court 
eet aside aa her separate property, all 
the Interest, right and title id the de
fendant in anti to the xiuthraat quarter 
of sect Ion twenty-aaven. in township 
lour. Mttith of range thirty-five east id 
N. M. P. M., in Rooeevelt county, New 
Mexico, fur coat* of suit, a reasonable 
attorney’a fee and for general relief.

You are further noiifieti that tinlea* 
you enter y<ntr appearance in aaid 
cause, on or lie fore the Alt It day of 
fVcrrnlier, 1912. judgment by default 
will be taken against you anti the 
p'aintiff will apply to the court fttr the 
relief demanded In the complaint.

tJ. I. iteme i* attorney for the plain
tiff and hia po»toflice adtlres* ia l*or- 
la lea. New Mexioo.

Witnesa the Huntirahle John T. Mc
Clure, judge of aaid court ami the seal 
thereof, this Ibe 4th day of November, 
1912. C. P. Mit c h e l l . < Jerk
(••all My H. A. Morriron . deputy.

■ ------J.S
Nnfire far Pakllrallea.

Noa cos ' lead 64321
Department of ibe Interior U * load office at 

Fort Steamer. N M o c f i t n  X  1X2 
Notice is hereby gt>*n that La* Walker, for. 

tb* b e lr  of Cyra* D Welker deceased* 
o l  Uptoa. N M w h o  o a  May M. 1997. 
>«ad* bo m* ale ad entry No #4121 lor eoeelb 
Self eonthwoet quarter and *onth bail con ril 
•set quarter tacnoa Xtownabip 1 south.rend* It 
rax.NMFM ha* fited notice ol iatentiou tooiak* 
Attri five year prooi to establish e lite  to tee 
laeed above dssorth oi before |. c . Como tea. 
probate fade* Raoeevell conatv in bte offireat 
rovtobe*. N N oa the Mb day of Jannary. IXJ 

* launaat aaneqe aa witeaaao*:
Dave R. Siak. of Beaaoa. N. M.i Cterqaca 

Urvathou**. of Upfoa. N. M.i Jntta H. taeuade. 
of Ubtaa. N X .  lane** W. Farmer, of Beaton. 
M X .  c. c. iienry uegtater.

^  I J>

Notice fnr 1‘ aldimtiun.

.fB ro
Non coni tead 9M66 

Departmont of tbv Interior. U. S. lam 
al Fort Snaeaer, N. M . Oct X  1X2 

Notic* 1* berth, alien that Wittio leaky, 
of Drip bo* N. M . trite, oa Nov X  IWte. mad* 
bem illi ad eatry No 9M66 I or aoatewax quarter 
•e. non 19 township 3 wetb. ran|* B  real 
New M anco principal motMtea ha* fUod 
notK* ot intention to nuke three year proof, 
bo eatebbek claim to Ik* laad above d* 
toribnd. bnforv W E. Ltadaey. U S conMMa- 
»ten*r at hi* office al Partotee. N. M oa 
the 6th dav of jaaaarv. 1X3 

Claimant i t e m  n* witaeva**:
Georg# W. Bolin Eli C. Camming*. Carl H 

is Robert H. Wetren, all of Itelpbo*. N. M.
r  c Haary, Register

1) I »

Grri. I

NMicc fnr I'nlr lira linn.
Nan cnal tend 9MX

Department of ̂ tb* Interior U S tend office
al Fort Snrnner, N M Sept 17 1X2

Notre* ia hereby given teal Freak D. Gallo
way, of RaitsteeN M. who oa Oct II 1996 mod* 
bomeeteod entry No 63*96 (or eontbwent quarterentry No 6M96 l o t  nonlhwenl quarter I 
tect.on X  township 1 tenth raag* M east. N M 
P M has * led ootk* ot tetehUna to make final
five rear proof to eiUbiish claim lo tk* land 

' above described beforeW. M. I tedaee U.S com 
tntteloner M hi, office al Portal#*. N M on 
• hr  fab dav of December 1992 

1 launant name* aa witnesses: 
lads IInmpbrey, lobn B. Outer. Samuel H 

Stinnett. William It A ad arena, all of Porta te*. 
N.M. C. C. Hoary. Ragiater

w

tel

Ed J. NEER
x

D ru g s  an d  F u rn itu re
Undertaking and Embalming-Licensed Emhelmer.

Iowa Grown Irish P otatoes
— BEST ON EARTH--------------

We otill have a few of those White Triumph, 
Iowa Grown Irish Potatoea that we are gelling at 
2 cents per pound. Thoae who have bought Hay 
that they are far Huperior to anything ever before 
brought to thin market. Try a sack and you will 
want another.

L. W . FISCUS
Manager Vaughn Auto-Transportation Co.



•Notire for Publication.
Non co il 03002—07153, 

meat ol tb« Interior, US.'land office at 
nner, N. M. Sept Jfi, 1412 

Notice ie hereby given that Weeley It. Anni- 
tnge, o( Floyd. N. M-, who, on March 
iw ,  made bomcelead entry No,

N'biirn for Pablleatioii.

Fort

amo2, (or
weet quarter section X  township 

1 south. Ran(e .12 eaat, and on October IS, iw ,  
■ M  ' Mlonal homestead entry No 071S3.

Non coal land 07185 1
,  _ or. U S land office at 

J P * - 1  Ang, 8. m l  
Notice la hereby given that Franco E.Ewing.

made

Department a? the Interior, 
tort Sumner. N M

south*
of Port alee, N M .__________ _
additional bomeatead entry Ato 
halt southeast quarter and eaat

made additional hcmaatcad entry Mo. 07153, fur 
northwest qnarter Section X, Township 
J eouth. range 32 eaat, N.M P.M haa tiled notice 
of intention to make five year on original end 
three year on' additional 

to (he laodUhl.eh _ni . ..
before w B. Lindsey 
office in Portales. I 
December, I f t l  

Claimant names a* wilaeaaea: 
lamea K. Spear, Donald Griffith, Simon P. 

I Lana. Jsmea P. Naah, all of Floyd. N. M.
C . H en ry , Kejriatet-

Netln for Publication.
Non coal land 0697.

Department of the Interior, United States land 
office.at Fort Sumner, N. M., Sept. IS. I*12.

Notice it beraby given that Bertram A. Heleby 
of Mecy. New Mexico. who. on Nov. 7. 1408. 
made bomeatead entry No. 0MT7, for (ha 
southeast quarter aection X. townabip 2 eouth. 

t »  teat N M. principal meridian, haa tiled 
fo  make final three year 

to tbe land above de- 
H O B H B  j.fideay. 0 , s .  Com 

mieaioner at hia office at Portaiea. New 
Meaico. on the 19lh dkg of December. 1712. 

Claimant names ee witnesses:
Oscar O. Elicit, Dean CsUiaaworlh, Andrew

M. CoUlnawoith, William F. Rftaw, nil ol Macy,
N. "M. «. c. Henry, Regiiter.
........................¥ * - ----------------------------------

Notice fur Pulillratlon.
Non coal land U1J7.

Department ol the Interior, U. S. Lend office 
at Fort Stunner, N. “  * - —

Notice it hereby 
o l Minco. N.M ., u 
liomea'ead entry No. 83137. tor the southwest 
qua. ter. aection X , township f south, range JS 
cast N. M. P. Meridian, has hied nntu e of tnten 
I lob to make rive year proof, to eetabliah claim 

1 above deacrybed. before W. K. lind 
bit office. at For 
ol December 1412.

. U.S. comm 
N. M. on the

proof, 
above *

give
vho. on October 11, r*j4, 
ad entry i f o  0VIffS. for 

i f  rter and east half so lit 
quarter, section 4, township t eouth, range 
east N M P M. has filed notice of intention 
make
W .

»ve described, 
«»,<mer. at bit 

• 18th day of

'X I

make three year proof, to satnbHeh claim to the 
■ 1 above described, before W £  Lindsey,

i commissioner, at his office at Portaiea, N M 
oo the third day of December, 1812 

■  claimant names aa witnesses:
Grover C. Brock, John B Maxwell, Joacph 

Hessley. John B Hama, all of Portalcs, N. M.
C. C. H ooey , K eg iotoc  

f

Notice for Publication.
Noa coni lend 81010.

r. O.Department of the Interior, 
at Fort Sumner, N. M., Oct. i,
of Redlake, 
made homestead

S. lend office 
W i t .

given that Harvey Robinson, 
who, on November 13.
try, Mp.

Notice ie herebjr |
' .I te a d  entry. No. BtOie.tor sou Hi eaat 

quarter section 32. township' 3 eouth. range 34 
east. N. M P. M.. ha* filed notice of infentien to

I  Penal 
at Fort I 

i l  Notice I 
of Portal##; 1

. U. 3 land office 
4. 1811

'ward,
homestead entry

itreby given that laaac N. Ho' 
N. M , who, on March 23,1407, 
entry No. (HiMU. for the t
ur* •<
U N.l

make three year proof, to establish claim to the tenbmn to make 
lai d above described, before W. r. I.mdsey. U. J® 1
S. commissioner at hie office at Portaiea. N.M.. k1"*"** ' 5?'.?•

iang* 3
notice of 
proof, to establish < 
scribed, before fif.

Notice for Publicntion.
Non coal land 03883.

Department of the Interior, U. B. land office 
at Port Sumner. N. M. Oct. 4. 1*13.

Notice is hereby given that Howard P. ■Ed
monds, of Portaiea. N. M. who on January 
ISth. 1408, made hoaaeataad entry No. 03888, 
lor northweat quarter, aection 14 , town- 
skip 3 south, range 3S east New Moaico priaci- 
-  *1 meridian, has filed notice of intention 

make final film year proof to eat 
t<> the lead Wove described, bator* W. I 

U. S. commissioner, at hia office, 
N.M. on the kth day of Dec., 1412. 

claimant names as witnesses:
John W. Thonipoon. <d Portaiea, N. M., Wil

liam P. Blimey, of Mann, N. M . William L. 
Beavers, of Carter, N M , Fenton G. Edmonds, 
of Portales, N. M.

C C Henry, Register

N otice  fo r  Puhllcfftiou .

>l the interior, U. 5> Land Office 
, N. M. Sept 31,1413. i
hr given ib lN .H arvey  Harman 
..w ho on April 4. 140b. made

u >

lo the land
say. U. S. Commissioner, at 
talas. N. M . on the lath dav 

Claimant names a* witnesses 
Earliest P. Shields. Jam** A Mnrpby. both of 

M iaca N.M.. William It Creek, of Carte#, N.M 
Ed Hudson, of Minco, N M.

__ *___ C. C. Haary. KegiaUr.

N otice  fo r  P ubllca tloN .
Non coal land 84331

Depart meat of tbe Interior. U.S. land office al 
Fort Sum ear, N. M , Sept 31. (413.

Notice la hereby gives that U. Coleman Mop 
pin. of Mt Vernon. hiM.. who, on Feb IK. 1411. 
mads houaeetesd entry No.OMU. loe lota I and 3 
and south half northeast quarter section 
4 township 4 eouth. rang* 37 anal
N. M. P. It., hae hied nolle* of intention 
lo make has! three year proof, to rstabiitn 
, is.ru to the land abovt deaettbed. be fori J. C. 
comptoe, probate |udge. Roosevelt county al
------- --  at PorUtea. N *  Me i l c o m o g l

[ December. |4I2 J »

Non coal land 03888.
Department of the interior. U. S land office al 

Fori Sumner. N .« ... Oct. 4, 1413.
Nutue >< hereby given that Fealoa G. Ed

monds. o f Portaiea. N. M who, on Jan. IS, 140b. 
made homestead entry No. 0200b. for southwest 
qnarter section 14. township 3 eouth rang* JS 

at, New Masico principal mendisn. 
>s filed notice of intoatioa to make five 

year proof lo establish claim to (ha land above 
described before W. K. Lindsey, U.s. commis
sioner.at hia otbc* at Portalcs. M. M. on the 34th 
day ol December. 1412. 

claiaaaut names as witnesses 
John W. Tompson.Of Portalcs. N. M.,William 

L Heavers, of Carter, N. M , William F. Bur
ney, of Mann, N. M.. Howard P. Kdaaonda. ol 
Portaiea, N. M. C C. Henry, Register

Nolle* for ruitllciiHoM.
Nob coal lead 04428 

Department ol the Interior. U. S. Lai 
St Port Sumner, N. M . Oct. 4, 1412.

office

ISth day of December. 1412 J )
Claimant names as witoasaa* s 
Charles II, William*. WdHam T. Elrod. George 
Ibert. James W. Dunn, ail of Ml. Veraou. N.MAlbert.

C. C. Henry Register.

Nolle* for 1‘ alillcfflioH.

• a in*.
y gives that William Hassell. 
■ ho. on Sept. I*. 1484. made

Mo. I f f l i  lor north half

Nor co il iiad 07011 
Department at the Interior, U. I . lend office el

Fort -----------N.M . Sept 34 1413
Notice ie berehv 

of Arch, N. M., 
homestead entry No. 03013, tor north half 
northwest quarter end weet half northeast
K inrter. section 30. townabip 3 south, range 

east, N. M. P. M . has toed notice ol ialen 
Iku  to make three year proof, lo  establish claim 
to ih* land above described, hater* W K. Lind 
•ry. U t .  Commissioner. al hie office, al Por 
•sfoe..N. M. on the M l day of December. 1412 

Claimant names n* witnesses 
tleary P. Townsend. John W. Boulter, Brook 

Srntlb. Allied A. Boulter, ail of Arch. N M
C. C. Henry. Register, h

♦ > I I

N otice fo r  P fflt lles lloo .
Noe coni land 01s01 

Department of Ih* Interior U s land office 
al Fort Sumner N M Sept U 1412

NoUce la hereby givea th*r John W. Buckner 
of Arch. N M who on Jane It. 1400. mads home 
stead so try No SMS tor northwest quarter 
section M township J south range 37 east. New 

• Meaico principal mar dies haa bled notice of to 
1 0 1 ,01, bo male three year proof la estabioh 
, , aim lo the laod oboe# dooenhod before W. K. 
Lindsey. U 8. commissioner m hi* office al 
Portals*. N. M.. oo Ih* ibih dav of December
1412 ___________

claimant names aa witnesses.
Henry P Townsend W.tliam ilnai 

A Bonner. Wdliawi H Williams, all of Arch.N M 
C. C. Henry Register

Notice is hereby give* that William R.Cbasher 
wt Porlaies. N.M., who on August 23, 1407, made 
homestead entry. No. 044M. for lota V b. 7 and ■ 
section 2 township I south rang* JS eaat New 
Masico Principal Mtridianfi' h a • filed 
noise* <8 m ten I ion to mah* five'tear proof, to 
eetahlirtgdlermjlo the land abov* described, be
fore W. Br/Llnde*y. U s  commiastoaer . at 
office at Portal«», N. M on tbe 23rd day 
December. 1412. •

Claimant names aa witnesses:
Monro* Hosts, Earl E M, Coilum. Alvin L 

Cheaher. James C. Hones. 811 of Portaiea. 
N. M. C. C. Ilaary. Register. ■

N olle* fur ru U liro llou .
Non-coni land No 07M77 

Department nf the Interior, U .S. land office 
el Port Samoa*. N. M . Oct 4. 1412.

Notice ie hereby given that James M. Norris, 
ol Cromer, N. M.. who on October fth. 14 
mad* homestead e n t r y .  No. 07107, f t  
southeast q u a r t e r  section IS. townshipS 
eouth. range 34 qe*t. N. M. P M.. bn* fifed 
notio* of Intention lo make three year proof, to 
eetabliah claim to Ik* land above described, be 
fore J. C. Couipion probate fudge. Roosevelt 
county, al hi* office al Portales. R. M. os Iki 
JMh day of December. 1413.

Claimant names aa witness**:
Thomas I. Park, of Dora. M. M . Jess* M. Me 

Cor mack, of Dora. N M . Samuel Dnnklehorgei 
Of Cromer N. M . William B. Lougbridga. of 
Cromer. N M. C C. Henry, Begieter

for I’ lilillration.
Horn coal land 1)913

oepartmenl of the Interior. U. >. land office at 
Fori Sumner. N M. Ocl. 4. 1413 

Notice Is hereby gisen that John H. Odd. 
of Causey. N. M.. who oo January H  1407. 
mad* homestead entry No. 834tt. lor sooth 
west qnarter aection 34 township )  south.  ̂y | i

1* five

on the twenty-fourth day of December, 1412. 
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Elmer J Cameron, ol Mann, N. M„ Arthur 

McFall. of Redlakc. N. M.. WHUam B. Searcy, 
Of RedUke, N. M.. William H. Mickles, of Rod- 
Ink*. N. M.

C C Henry. Register

> Nolle* for PnltlleiitioM.
Non coni land 04094

Department of the Interior. U.S. land office at 
ort Sumaer N M. Oct. 4 1413.

■ S oU ce “  hereby given that William M. Preece 
Of Portaiea, N. MT, who, on January 3rd, 1(81, 
made homsstced entry Mo. 048S4, for north- 
west quarter section 32, township 2 south, 
range s  east N.M.P.M. has filed notice of mien 
tion to make three year proof, to estab
lish claim to the land abov* described, before W. 
E. Lindsey, U.S. comroiieioaer. at hi* office in 
Potrales, N. M.. on the 3Jrd day of Dec., 1412. 

Claimant names as witnesses:
Sam B. HaSkew, Lewis P. Jones. John K. 

Nash. Beatamtn W. Miller, ell of Portal**. N. M 
C. C. Henry. RegieNr.

Notice for PubliCHfion.
Non coal land (6407.

Department of the Interior. U. 4. land office 
at Fort Sumner. N. M. Oct. 4. 1412. m  

Notice fa hereby given that John M. Witfi 
of Carter. N. M.. who, on April 34th, 
1400, made homestead entry No. 0VW7, for the 
northwest quarter section 7. township 4 south, 
rang* 38 east. N.M.P.M., ha* filed nolle* of 
intention to make three yea# proof, to establish 
cleim to the land above described, before 2.C. 
Co.ipton. probate judge, Roosevelt county, at 
his ottic* at Portal**. NTM. —
Dec., 1412.

. on the 20th day of

BaafOmiia If. Vi. tor
witnesses
. F'aak WWolfe, Georg* C.

Wilson. Georg* H. Edwards, all of Carter.
N. M. fenry.

/

Nolle* for 1‘ ffbllciillwii.
Non real land 034397

Department of lb* Interior U 9 lend office el 
Hoeweff N M Oct 3b 1412 

Notice Ie hereby given (hat William p. 
Shoemaker, of Redland N M who on Jan.
■  1411 mad* homestead entry serial No 0MJS7 
(or eouth half aoafneast quarter section 10 town 
ship b eouth r a n g e  37 east N M P M 
ho* hied nq«>ce of latentu a lo make final 
three year proof lo establish claim lo Ih* laud 
above described before J M Manes. U S com 
■newoner, al hi* office sear RedlaaJ. Chaves, 
county. N M .on  nortbeaet quarter notlhwesl 
qnarfm toctwa Ml. Sownshiu 8 enulh, rang* 3t 
east. N. M P. M.. aa Dec 1 .1413.

cieuaant name* a* witnesses:
Raymond Masco, of Alb*. N. M . Grover C. 

Griffin, of Redland. N M . fame* A Shoemaker 
of Radio**. N. N.. Thoms* R. Manes, ol Cause* 
New Makico

T C Tilioteoa. Register

Nolle* for !*ffhllcfflloi».
No* coni land 0bf07

Departmsni of ffio Inferior U S Dad office 
al Fort SiMMar, N M sept 34, 1413 

Nofficd Is hereby given that Henry P Townsend 
of Arch. N M who on September 13 PM4 mad* 
additional homestead cany No OMNI, lor 
seel half nortbeaet quarter sec. 12 sod test half
■ enlheeel quartet taction 1 t e m a U f ' 2 
south rang* 3b east N M P M hae hied notice 
of Intention to mek* final three veai proof to 
■olobiieh claim Id lb* lead shove .let, r,bed 
hador* w T T io d e e v  U 9 csn s iiu iee tr  In hit 
office at Portales N M. oa fh* Hth day of 
Dec ember, 1412.

claimant name* e* witness**
John W. fwefcaer, William Haeeell. Aleeender 

C. Westfall, all of Arch. N. M.. James 14. Crew 
ford, of KHend. N M.

C. 0 .  I lo n r y , K o g ia ld r

New Metwo 
notice of intention to

d. before W K Lindsey. U. t  com 
miewnner at hi* office el Portales. N. M no 
the 2l«t day of December. 1411 

Claimant names et witness*!
John U Wagner, Andrew J, Watters. Mc- 

Cleiton Barger. Arvil Bargee, ell of C t t l H j .N  
C c n*nry Register

Noll#* fur I'aMirallnn.
Non coni land OHM

Department of lbs Interior U 4 land office 
si Fort sumaer N M October fib. 141L 

Notice I* hereby given that Sarah J. Gilbert 
widow of William J Gilbert, deceased, ot 
Ines. N. M . who. on Jannsrv 14. 1411, made 

f homestead entry No. 4U34 for | 
quarter, section 24 ton 
seel New Mneico 
has filed notice of 
three year proof fo establish rtum to the 
land above described before J M Mane* U S 
commissioner in bis office si Causey. N M 
on Ihe JBth day of December 1412 
Ismnl— k m d m  an adffinannn,

G.

Noll#* for l ‘ iifiltration.
Noil COftl IffiakH ftllfti

Department of fhe Interior, U.S. land office el 
Fort Sumaer. N. M.. October 17, 1412.

Notice it hereby given that William J.Tbannsa 
of Long*. N. M.. who, o n  May 0. 14 04 ,
mad* homestead entry No. allot, for southwest 
qnarter, sec. 3. township 8 sou IK. range 3b cast, 
N.M.P.M., has filed notice ot intention to make 
five year proof, to ritabiish claim to the land 
shove described, before }. M Manes. U. k 
commissioner, ai hie office al Causey. N. M. 
oa the 7th day of December, 14(2 

Claimant name* as witneeeea.
John M Riley, Wltlmm H. Ruby, both ot 

Causey, N. M..Georg* H. Parke. Christopher C. 
Small, both of Loogs, M M.

C. 0 . Henry, RoRisler

Noflr* fur I'ufitirolion.
Non coal land 06131.

Department ol the Interior. U S. lead office af 
Fort Sumner. N.M. Sept. 14 1412.

Notice is hereby given that Squirt P. Barker, 
of Causey. N. M. who. oo April 22. 1404, 
made homestead entry No. 04211, for tote 1 and J 
end east half northwest quarter section 31. 
township 9 south, rang* tt east. N M P M 
has hied notice of Intention to makr three 
year proof, fo establish rlaim to the lead 
shoe* described before I. M. Maos*. U. 9 
commissioner, in his office at Csusetn N. M 
on the 4th day of December. 1411 . 

claim eat names as witness**
William 97tlnagh. of Cam  son. N. M . Prank 

N. Slough, of Ldngs. N. M ., William BJ 
of Garrison. N. M . Edgar f .  Mo*, ol Gtartan*. 
New Mexico

C . ( ’ . H en ry . Keglat«r.I 

Noflr* for I'ttfilirullnn.
Non coal land 04IS2.

Department of the Interidr. D. S. Land office 
al Port Snmner. N. M.. August 17, 1412.

Notice is hereby given that lisrmaa K Under 
bill.of Lyktns. N. fT.who. on April JO 1407.mad* 
homtslead sniry No 04182 for lb* nortbetst 
quarter u c k "*  11 townabip I south, rang* 24 
«»•! N. M, P. M.. has fUod uotur o, intention 
lo make five year proof, to sstaMisb cl 
the land abov* described before W K. Li 
U. S. commiaetener. al hit office al Portalcs, 
N M., on lb* 2nd day ol December. 1412. 

Claimant name* as witnesses 
Legraads P Morgan John T. Murphy. Both 

of Lykin*. N. M.: John O. Bonson. Albert S. 
Pearson, both of Benson, N. M.

C C Henry, Register

Null** for I'Rfillrailoii.
Non coal land 04317 

Department of tbe Interior U S land office al 
Fort snmner. N M, Aug. 17. 1412 

Refits is hereby given that Lie*,* A. PriU, 
of Lykin*. M. M.. who.

e homestead retry No <M31 
southeast quarts, **< lioa 12 sad

N oflr*  for rufillmfloR. 
Non coal land 0J900-«73fit

Department of Ih* Interior .U .S . laod office al 
Fort SumMr, N. Oct. 4, H43- 

Notice i* hereby g ven thel Ella J. K.naolriag. 
of Lykin*. N. M.. Who, on Nov flih, 140b. made 
homestead fairy No. 0170b. for aontheael qnar 
ter section 10. towhns.pl aonlh. range «  e*«l. 
new Mexico principal meridian xnd on 
December 7th. 1404. made additional homestead 
entry No. 07*83, for northeast quartet aeotloo 
10. ttfwntliif I touth. rang# oxtail, N, M. P. M., 
has fifed notice of mienliou h< make, five yenr 

original and three *80r on additional 
Dt. foesiiproof_______3 establish claim lo ih* land above d*

scribed, before 1. C. Compton, probal* iudl*. 
Roosevelt county, al hia office *1 Portal**. N M. 
oa th* lfib day of December, 1412.

CUinM t M lltt  II witMCMCft:
James F Garmeny N. Estelle Christina. Jobs 

W. McMahan. Sterling B Owen*. *11 ol Lykin*. 
N M. C. C. Henry. Regiefer.

Notlrr for PsMknlloR.
Non coni tend 0530. 082SK 

Departmsni ol ih* Interior U * lend office at 
#ort snmner N M Sep. »  1413

Nolle* ’ ------ ---------  '
of 
bo

•hip 4 eouth rang* 37 
Principal Meridian — 
intention lo make

land above described before W E 
com in, m over al bis office SI Portal** 
th* second dav ot December 1412.

claimant name* aa wrtaaaaSM ______
Lcgraad* P. Morgan, loha T.

Lykin*. N. M. John O Bet 
both of Benson N. M.

<■ c. uenry

Mnrpby, both 
Albert S. Pear

aegislar

name* aa witaesms 
CNiver N Gilbert Walter lloJge*. Melvin 

Gore. John W. Tyre*, ail of Ines. N. M
C c Hear*. Register

N oflr*  fo r  I 'o fillra fioR .
Non coal land OMIS, 07295 

Department of th* Interior U e land office at 
Port sumaer N M Oct. 4. 1412 

Notice is hereby given that E. Andrew Gil 
breath- of Longa N M who on June 10,14*0mad* 
homestead entry No Obblt for east half north 
west

entry No
quarter and lot* 1 and 2 section Iff 

township 5 south range 3b east N M.P.M and oa 
April 3b 1411 made additional homestead entry 
No 07299 lo# northensl quarter srriant 13, town 
ship 9 south range 38 east. New Mexico pna- 
>,p*l meridian, has filed notice of intention bo 
make three yenr proof to establish claim to th* 
tend above described Fnfore W K Lindsey U • 
> ommiseioner at hi* office at rortale* N M on 
the JMh day of December 1412 

^NRheai names a* witness**
Thome* H. Long, of Longs. N. M. Jos*

Whit*, af Long*. II. M., Henry H M S W I 
Garrison. N. M., Joel J. Garnsosb of'Garrison 
N M c c Henry Kegiste

seph B
H. Talter, of

Noflr* for I’ ahllrAtloN.
Noa coal tend 09834-07325 

Department of th* Interior, U. S. land office et 
Fort Sumaer. N. M„ Oct. 4, 1412.

Notice is hereby given that Graver C Burk*, 
of Arrh, N. M.. who, on May 22. 1480. mad* 
homestead entry, No. 0A5I4, for northeast 
quarter section IS, township 3 eouth, rang* 3b 
east. New Mexico principal meridian, and 

t, 1404, mad* additional horns-November
stead eatiy No. 07229, far ermtffMMH quail** 
section IS, township .1 south, rang* It, east. 
N. M. P M.. ha* filed notice of Intention to 
make three year proof, lo .establish claim h> 
th* lend above deecnhed. before W.E Lindsey.

| U. S. cohsmfeelnher, at hi* office at Portaiea.
! N. M . on the 21*4 dayof December, 1412. 

Claimant nanus a* witnesses 
William I-. Rea*. William B. Hensley. Lloyd 

I. Horuey. Samuel D. Burke, all of Arch. N.M.
C. C. Henry. Register

^  ' s|P

M

irl snmner n pi -Jfp B ..
Notice is hereby given that Charles TT ■••He. 
Dora, N M who on Septeoiber I. <408, made 

iiomeatead entry No OSJUto# tout heart quart, r 
snutbweel qnarter, south half arutlhenef f » « i t r  
and northwest quarter southeast quarter section 
32 townabip 4 south rang* 34 east and oa Aug. 
IS, wte m iff  additional homestead entry No 
Offhff, for east hJlf northraef quartei, aoiilhwest 
quarter aorthenet quarter sod eortheest 4 "ar|*' 
southeast quarter eec tlon 32 4 youth
rang* M east. New Metico Prloeipnl m« 
ndinn hat filed notice ot intention lo make 
IhrelT'seer*pro'll lo establish da.m to th* tend 
nh^vedVecribed h dor. W E Undtey U .  com  
mieaioner et hi# office af Portnle. N M oo fb* 
12th day of December 1411

Robert*/ °^7nchum,‘Thomas «. Park. B k J  O ^  H ^ a  HiRcwtend.ail of Dora.N.

N'nlir* fnr f'H h llra fion ,
Non coni land 024.34

Department ot th* Interior, IJ S lend office at 
Roswell N M Oct. 3b, 1412 

Noticn i* hereby given that James W. McCal 
lough, ot Redland,N M who on Oft. 31 IVte msdr 
homestead entry serial No 011834 for west half 
section 3b township b south ranga 37 east 
N M P M has filed notice of intention lo 
make final three year proof to establish claim 
to th* laad above described before J M Maaei 
U S commissioner in bis office near Redland 
Chaves county, N. M . on northeael quarter 
northwest qnarter section *0 township b south, 
rang* J7 east. N. M. P. M„ on Dec. 3, 1412. 

claimant names aa witnesses:
CHfton C . Aehbrook. Jo* McGaha, I .  

Oscar Carpenter. Da< ,d S. Bolster. nU of AlUe, 
New Mexico.

T C Tifloteon Register

■ P B M H M J R P H R B M n i  ■ ffinB
west quarter, aection 12. township 2 eouth. 
rang* »  east. N.M.P.M.. hM filed notice of
- r“ "  “  2 , r t 5 “ f

■  commissioner, at his office at 
Portaiea,>N. M.. on the 3bth day af December.
m i

Claimant names a* wtin*sees 
James L. Gitlium. James A.

Bank an<

Freeman. James S. Hatch. all o f Portal**. N.M.
r. ueary.CTC.

Tinsley,
'■ortate*.

Register.

N o flr*  fo r  PNbllcHtion,

Department of th# Interior. 0. S. 
-  -  #». N .M . Ocl. 4. 1412

CV S *  that Jeff D. Me Rea.
>, on September 23. 1487. 

airy Mo. OtSSJ. for southwest

Non coal land01883.8728b 
meet of the Interior. U. S. land office 

at Fo’ri Sumner, N.
Notice is hereby 

of Dora.N. M , i 
made homestead entry . J 
quarter section 14. township 4 south rang* 34 
east. New Mexico -Principal Meridian, and 
on November 19, 1404. made additions!
homestead entry No. 0728b, for southeast 
quarter, section 14. township 4 south, rang* 
if a sal, N. OL P. M.. haa filed notice of intention 
to make three year proof, to establish claim to 
the land above described.before W. E. Lindsey, 
U. t. commissioner, at Iris office at Portalri. 
N M.. on the 27th day ot December, 1411. 

claimant names as witness**:
Howard L. Capps, of Carter. N. M.: Andrew 

G. Witt, of Carter, N. M.i Zenes Wilmoth, of 
Rogers, N. M i John W. Thompson, of Portal**. 
N M, c c  Henry. Register

Noflr* for rnbllrnlion.
Non coat tend 03270. 07434 

Department of th* Interior U s laad office af 
Fort Sumaer. N M Oct. 4, 1412.

Notice te hereby giyea that Frank M. Slough, 
of Long*. N M who oa June IS. 140b, made home 
stead entry No Ut-TM. for northweat qnarter
R ctioa 14, to w mil - p 8 south range 3a east.

cw M o n o  Principal Meridian, and oa 
December 34. 14*4. made additional homestead 
entry No. 07434. for southwest quarter section 10 
township 9 south rsags 3b east N M P M has 

notice of iateatioa to make final fivo year 
three year on additional. 
:laim to tbs land above de- 
Mane* V s commissioner m 

at Cauaey. N M on the 3lst day of 
r. 1412.

Claimant name* as witnessea.
Thomas H. Long, of Long*. N. M.i William 9. 

Slough, of Garrison. N M., Elgin D ffioqju. of
Garrison. H M.: Usury H. Tnftey, oi Ban>, >ti
N M C C Haary. Register T.

■  — -----------------------
N otir*  fo r  rulillralitttt.

Non coal land 03782.
Department of the Interior. U. 9, tend office 

at Fort Sumner, N. M., Aug. 17. 1412.
Notice is hereby gleea that Ciitou D Clark, 

(or th* heirs of Dsafol L. Clark, deceased, of 
l neon, N. M „ who. oo November lLHOb. 
ade homestead entry Mo. 03762. for eouth 
tet quarter section 33, township I 

south, rang* 30 east, M. M. P. M.. bee Med 
notice of intention to make five year prosf, to 
establish claim H> the tend abov* described be 

re w. E Luuiaey, U. I .  commaaioarr. it bis 
office at Portal**. N. N.. on th* 31st day nf 
December, ttlk 

Claimant same* aa wilaaaaesi 
Legraade f .  Morgan Bryant R. Fails. Albert 

f .  Pearson ail ol M ates. If.' M.; Robert L. 
Adams, of Lykiaa. N. M.

C. C. Henry. Register

CupiUl Stock, 
Surplus, 
Resources,

Portales,
— ' : --------------- --------

1 M . 0 N . M .

New Mexico

FINANCIAL AID
VU^E WANT TO AID e\ ety (oral industry that mer- 
f  ’  its co-operation* and will seek it o f us. X  

This bank is constantly on the lookout for opportu* 
nities to be useful. X  X  ■ X  ‘ X  
The best way to have the co-operation o£  this strong 
institution is to be a depositor here, so that we can 
get acquainted with other. X X X
Let us join forces and grow together. A: X

G. M. Williamson, President. T. L  Mears, Vice-President
• Arthur F. Jones, Cashier.

Directors—G. M. Williamson, T. E. Mears.
Sanders, C. V, Harris

Jones.

¥n

Noflr* for rofiliratinn.
Non coal h > i aJTbl. 04045. 

Department of lb* laterfor, U S laad office at 
F ort Snmner. N M. Ang 17 1411 

Notice is hereby given that Giteos D. Clark, 
af Benwm.N M.wbo.oa Nov.U. 148*.mad* home 

tad entry No 03381, for southeast quarter sec- 
lion 32.townabip 1 south.rang* 38 east, and oa 
Sept It. 1411. mad* additional homestead ea 
try Me. 0484S lor southwest quarter section 12. 
township I south, rang* X  east. N. M P M .

i* filed notice of intention lo make three year 
■  -oof. lo  establish claim to th* land adove de
scribed. before W F Lindsey. U S con n im eser, 
al Im* office et Port*!**. N M. oa ih* Slat day et 
December 1413 

t iiim tsl asinsi u  witnesses 
Legraed* P MorgM, Bryaal R Fails, Albert 

9. rtarses. ail of Baasee. N. M Robert L 
Adame, of Lykin*. N. M.

C C Henry. Register

H. S. DOUTH IT
Cash Coal and Feed Store
Carries the Best grades ol Grain, Hay, Coal, Flour, and 
Meal. Every sack of our flour carries a coupon, and 
S2.26 in coupons gets you a full and complete dinner 
set free. Don’t lose this opportunity to save money and 
get a free dinner set. A  trial order will convince you. 
Free delivery to any part of the city,

Douthit Coal and Feed House
Main Street, Telephone No. 26

No. B )
Roosevelt county. New

Nollr* fnr PRbllralloR.

land office *1

thet L im e A 
on May 27.
01317 lor eai 

end weet halt r 
weal quarter section 23 township I south rsags 
»  east N M P M has riled notice of intention to 
mah* Ova year proof ln eetebUaB dates to lb*

Nos coal land 04401.
Department of the I alerter. U S 

Poet banner. N.M. Ang. 23. 1412.
Notice t* hereby given that Will,am J.Kirkland 

ol Portxie*. N. M.. who. on An# 17, 1407. i 
homestead entry No. 4HM. ter aorthenet i 
ter aection 14. lownakip J south, rang* M 
N. M. P. M.. ha* filed notice of intent!* 
nuke five year proof, ie establish claim k 
tend above described, before 1. c , Compton 
probate judge. Roosevelt county, al hi* office al 
Portal**. N. M ..oa the I2«h day of December. 
1412.

Claimant name* aa WHnemem 
Rennie A Britt. John O. E. Alliw.n. RoysMITP

Debrncy W. Wiley all of Portal**. N.
. . H<

Notice of Suit
109F.PH K TALLANT. Ptaiet.ff
5ALLIE B TAl*LANT. Del 
la th* Distncf Court of 

Masico
To Ih* defendant. Sail,* B. TallaaL in Ih* above 

P̂ Stl e 011 ̂1 g
Too Will tahe notice that a sail ha* been filed 

tafaai yon in the District Court lor the Mb 
Judicial District of th* Stale of New Mnxice, tor 
th* county nf Reoeevaifi in which Joseph E 
Tallin I te pinto tiff and Selim B. Til loot m de
le adaat end numbered 883 on ih* docket nf sold 
court. That the general object nf add suit is ak 
(otiose*.

A anil fee divnre* span I be ground* of cruel 
•aim*at sad abandonment,  and thet be be 

■ •stored In the status of a Single parson and lo t  
cool of suit and sack other sad farther relief as 
th* tutor* ol the case* may require sad as th* 
ceart shall direct

1 eu are further notified that if yea fail te ap 
pear and answer or plead la this cane* on nr 
brforr the let dav of 
delaall will he rendered

O, (1  H m rjr, HogIhtrr.
end the aMegstmee ■* 
be taken ee coat eared

tonnery. 1413. judgment by 
red against you la this ami 
t plaintiff s complaint will

Compton A C onptoa are attorney's lor Plata 
add their basiaeas addrkas te Portal#*. Mew

Nnfirr for 1‘ oUilralloii.
Now cool loud 6JUKI

Department of Ih* Interior, U S land office at 
reel Snmner. N M. Sept. 4, 1412,

Notice is hereby givea that Sarah E. Cox, 
widow of Joseph Cos, deceased, of Reg
ers, N. M . who. on January 12. 148b, mad* 
homestead entry No 82M, tor southwest 
quarter, eecltoa 25. losmahtp 3 eouth. range S  
east. If M P M, haa filed notice of talentIOs lo 
make five year proof, te rtUbUsh claim to the 
land above described before W E Lindaey. 
U S commtoteeaer, al hie office al Portals*. 
N M, oa fh* 4th day of December. 1412. 

claimant names aa witnesses 
Lewie King. Wfflum r . Holland. Amo* R. 

Pag*. H eat eH  offend, all of Roger*. N. M
C. C Henry. Register

Nolle# fnr I'nbllmtlssn.
Non coni land 06807

Depart meal of the Interior. U s teed office al 
Pert vamstr. N M. Sepi.d. 1412 

Notice is hereby gives that Zephaaiah P. Few 
ter. of Lykin*. N M. who. on Ang. 5. 1484. made 

stead entry No. 88*7, for the north 
aection 2t. townabip I south, rauge 24 

eaat. New Masico Principal Meridian, has 
hied notice of iateatioa to make fiiaal three 
y en  proof to esiahtiah claim to th* tend above 
described, before W E Lmdaey, U t coiamiv 
eioaer. at hie office at Portaiea. N M. oa th* fth 
day nf December. 1412 

claimant names at witnesses 
William Lengaie*. John T. Terner, William H. 
wrtmsa Squire E. Marshall. aM of Lrkias, 

N M _____________C C llcarv Register

Noflr# fnr I’nlilimtleii.
-  Non coal laad 87W4

Department of th* laterior. U S land office at 
Fort Sumner. N M. Sept. 5, 1412 

Notice te hereby giveo that James C Hooea.ol 
I’ ortale*. N M .who, on O a  21.140*. mod* addi 
I toes! homestead entry No OTlOi, for west half 

'tat quarter section 3 and ansi half south
ern! quarter aectian 4. township I south range 
'  et. New Mexico Principal Meridian, 
haa filed notice of' intention to make three 
year om of. I* satabliah claim fo the land above 
ieecrthed. defote W E Lindsey, U a commit 
tioner, el hit office at Portales. N M. on th* 
third day of December, 1412 

claimant names ae witness**!
Grover C. Brock. John B. Maswrli. Joseph 

Beasley, John B. Harris, ailoi Porlaies. N. M.
C. C. Henry. Regieter.

Noli## far l*Rfili#Rtlnn.
Noe coal laad 84844

Department ot th* Interior. U.S, tend office et 
Port banter. M.M . Sepi. 14 1412 

Node* ie hereby given that Frances Talu.. R 
widow of Joseph B. Tatum, deceased, of d e 
horn, Teaaau who. o n  J a n u a r y  IS. 
1788. made homestead eolrv N* 04844. tot 
totMhwest quarter, section 2  township I aonlh. 
range 24 seat. NMP . I  X g M
teal,on to makr three

lift 
NfilcOt

Witness my hand and th* seal of anid cm
"  14th day of October. 1412.

C .P . Mitcmxli . Clerk 
By S A Moeeiaou. Deputycar

* Noflr# for I’ nhllraflon.
Non coal laad 8IM87 

Deportment of tbe letertor.U. S. laad office at
1st qnar'
laaaCM.M p M.

lake three vear proof, t* sMafifiah 
claim lo Ih* land abovt described, before W. L

______N.M. Nov. 4. M  I
Notice la brrvhy given that Valentm#^.

, s  bo. a 
trial No

aa Nov.

Lindaey. United State* commissioner, s' 
hm office af Portaiea. N. M . oa Ihe 4th day «  
December, 1412 

Claimant names a* witness**!
I  Nicholas T. Weldon. Michael Aedet, Sterfint 
B. Owen*, all nf l ykin*. N. M. John O Heaton 
ol Baoamt. N. M.

C. C, Haary. Regitiar.

Noflr# for PnkllrnfinR.

el Richland. N
entry tariai 

section 14. townabip b aeeth. 
M. P N.. haa fitod eoftc* nf

Pifte

Nnfir# far Palkll#(itUn.

sssr?HD*
> ort 

sot,cel* 
Lykin*. 

■ad* h oH  
quarter.

al________J J  8
Ocl. 4tk. 1412 

gives thel Sterling B. Owen*.

Bew
I entry No 8JJ88. for 

i M I m B ly  1 teat) 
M em o nrtncinnl 

her 21. IW . mode 
H  Me 0711*. for

II,alhwtst
range X  
aaoridiaa.

quarter, eectioa 18. lowaei 
N east. N M P M. has filed 
In make ftani five year aa artotohi end tore, 
yenr on eddiimnal proof, to eetehnak claim h 
the tend above described, before J. C. Compeer 
probate judge. Roosevelt county, nt hi* tele, 
■I Portales. N M. oo  the 14th gay at Dec .1412.

JaaietT. Garm. 
Befell* Christian 
Mae. N. M.

my. Kite i. K man lying N.
John w7McMahan, a i d  Ly-

c  c  Henry. Register

al
gnanfbod. b r i e r *

Nnfir# fnr PabllcatlaR.
Mom fo i l  ignJ MOJV

Department nf ihe Interior. U 9 tend office al 
Port Sumner N M Sepl. 17. 1413 

Malic* i* hereby given that Wilburn I., fidum* 
of Lvkio* N M. who oo Match b. MR), mad* 
homestead entry No. 848X for tea Ih* set qaac 
tor. aection X  township l aonlh. rate* 38 east 
New lUxtoa Pvtodpsl Merfgtfn. has 
tiled aetic* of iateatioa ta make 8ve year proof 
to eoUMtek claim to the tend afiov* described 
before I c cemotna. probata Judge of Roosevelt 
comely af hm office al Portal**. N. M.. an the 
13th day of December. MU 

claimant names aa witnesses 
Gilson D Clark, of Beaaoo. N. M . Lagraod* 

P. Morgan. 1 abort S. Adam*, aerab J. Adern*. 
all of Lyktns. N. M.

C. C. Ilonry, K#flM#r

Non coni load 8439k
Department nf Ik* Interior U • laad office at

---------- ---  I4G
James H Di| 

July II.

Ih* ialen 
rort aumner N M sept 9.

Notice it hereby given 
ot Beuvee. N M who on ,‘.V.
homestead entry No. 84398for southwest quar 
tar uactioa X  township 1 south rang* X  east 
N M P M has filed noli.e of intention lo make 
five year Drool Ie establish claim to th* lead 
abov* described before J c comptoe proh 
judge of Roosevelt couely at hia offi* al Portairs 
N M on th* 12th d*y of December 1412. 

claimant names aa witnesae*.
James W, farmer, of Portaiea. N. M.i A beer A 

Cribba, of Brnto*. N M . Charles H Greathouse 
of Upton. N. M : l.e* Walker, of Upton. N. M.

C. C Henry. Register.

U. >. conm iiuoeei
N M.. ea Doc. 4.1412

Clyde W. Fulton, of Bew Ho^e. N. M..Reece 
I. Felloe, of New Hop*. N M ; Jem** F 
Henderson, ol Richland. N. X .  fT  Lee Beemai 
of Richland. N. M. _  _T. C Tiltoteon. Register.

Noflr# for Pobli#allnn.
Non coni land 04383 87IX 

Department of th# Interior, U 9 teed ol 
Port Snmner. N M. eept. X . 1712 

Notice is hereby given that Oeargs I 
f Pennies. N.M. who on August g. 1407.

we it
■iter.

hnmeefead entry No 043*2 tor northeast quartei 
tecetet X  townabip 3 eoefh, range M ease, and 
oa Oi tohnr 2' 1404 mad* additional homestead 

—  auim aoutheaat quarter seettea X  
ng« 34 ttwtN M. P M.hxs filed 
o m ail five yqir on ongieal 
oa additional prool. to

Noflr* fnr I’ obliratloR.
Moo cool land «J0M 

Department of (he Interior ,U  I  lend 
Fort honmar. N M. sept X  1412 

Notice ie borer 
of Port

ereby given that Norm Raman. 
n m . who. on M y M H f f i j i p  

airy Me U M , for Ih* eenffiweae
117. I* ten to Ip 3 

hue filed not ice of

township 2 south rant 
notice of intenlien to

UUIflCfi ••
east. N M P M.
makr five year proof, to estebfce 
laad above described, before I 
probate judge of RoovevrH coonty. at hi* 
al Porfa/ev N M. on fh* I3lh day of Decei
1412

claimant nsmaa aa sritaeaate:
Urs, Keen. Theophitos L. Keen. Florence I. 

Kiamao, Jam** E. Ledford. aH nf P o r flfh  N.M.
C. C. Honry, R egiiter

f N t ^ ^ M  
i to the land abov* duocrihad ho

ot Rooeeve It 
the Hth

|

Noflrr fnr rabllratlnn.

I office at
. Sepl. a .  1412 ■»

Notice 1* hereby gives that Etra E. Hi ugh 
ho ,,n F eh 4,1411, made horn*

Notlrr fnr Pihllrati**.
Non coal land 0.1728

Department of th* laterior. U S land office 
al rort Snmner. N M, Avgusr 2  1413.

Notice 1* hereby given that John W Iley. nf 
Rogets, N. M,. who on October X , 148b. made 
homaetaad ealry No. *3728. for Ih* nurth 
weal quarter sectioa 22, township 5 aoBlh, 
raag* 38 eabl, N. M. P. X .  haa filed 
notice *1 intention to make fiva year 
proof to aalabtieh claim to lha laad aheva de 
scribed before W. E I utdeev, U. S. commie 
viooer al hia office at Portals* N. M . on Ih* 
•ecend day of December, 1412.

Claimant name* a* witneaaea
Emerson t  Mats*?, of Carter. N. M.i Thome* 

I . Covert, et Richland. N. M.i Elgin D. Hrewn. 
oi Garrison. N. X :  Jo h a X  llorttor. of Minco, 
« M. C C Henry, Regieter

Non cool land 04JH4 
Department ol lb* Interior, U S.

Fort Sumaer. N M Sept. M. 1412 
Notice 1* hereby p e M I I  

ol Rtdlsod.N M v lo .c n  Fl 
stead entry No. 04284 lor northeael qnarter 
taction X  township 8 aeeth rang* 37 asst 
N M P M. has riled notice of inteetioa to 
make final thru# year proof, to establish 
claim to the laod above described, before J. M. 
Mane* U S commissioner, at hi* office el Can 
«**, N. N., on the 101> day ol December. 1412. 

Claimant name* ae witness**
Dillard A. Front, John P. Fiahback. both of 

Causey. N. M.; Jam#* T. Puuaeo. Sylvestet L. 
~ '  '  ' of Redland N M

C. C. Henry. Register
Baugh, bothi

Noflr# for I’ oMIrntlnn.
Non coal tend UhJi 8f8«.1 

Department of the Interior U l land office al 
fort stunner N M Noremher 14. 1412 

Notice ie hereby girea that Jease B. * 'J H*m* 
of Cauaey. NM who on September 28. 1488 mad* 
homestead entry Ns 03*3* tor northwest quarter 
•action ------------- - ------ —  “  “

esta b lish  Cl------------------ ----
lore J C Compton, probate judge o 
conuty. at hie office et Porteles.N M 
day of December. 1412 

ctatoMRt u a n  ae witness**
Mile* P. Fowler. William D. Lewis, lamaa A. 

Tinsley. Abraham I. KurkandaU. hil 
N M. C .C. Henry. Register.

Noflr# for l,Rf»ll#*flo«i.
Noa coni land 8*877

Department of th* Interior. U S  land nffica ai 
rort Snmner. N N. 3ept 17.1412 

Notice is hereby gireo that Julie * 
marly Julia R «*»■»•Meaico. who. on March 22 1484. nude
hnmeatcad entry No. 84877. lot tot 1. nortbeaet 
qairier northweet quarter tad aorthwasl qnar 
ter northeast quarter, eeclton 31. township 
1 north, rent# 39 eeet. New Meaico Principal 
mend.au, has filed notice of fntenttoa to makr 
three year proof to establish claim to the 
land shove daacrtboB, M i n  W. E. Llndeer,U 9 
commisatoner. at hie office el Potteira N M .oe 
ihe llta day of December, 1412a:xTlXzx. sstacw,-.
J. Reynolds, Georg* J Ahmry. all of Portaiee. 
N.M. C .C . Henry. I

No. 88693 tor nortbeaet 1 **rter 
ship 8 south rang* 3b east New Mexico Principal 
Meridian has filed notice of tefeottoo to 
mek* five yeer proof on Original 
•lire* year proof «o  additional to_

t to the^and^above described before J. M. 
is. US cnmmimioarr al h.* office el Lau**y

Nofir* fur rnHIiratloR.
Non coti Itftd 0900J 

Dtpertment ot th* Interior. U. S. iai 
at Fort Sumaer. N. M.. Sep' 25, I4ti 

Notice is hereby gives that J* 
of Arrh. N. M . who. on i

>nel hometlrad eat. y No. 
quarter aoutheaat qnarter taction

ownship I south, rang* X  * H G  
artkwest quarter northeast quarter and 

north half northwest quarter section 3 town 
ith rang* X  taal New Meaico |ship 2 •SKSK

three year proof, to aslabUab claim to Ih* lead
above drtrr,bed. before W. R.Ltodaer. Il l  com 
m.aaiooer, al hi* office at Portal**. N. M . «n the
14th day of Dec 

Claimant names a* 
Isaac N. Shipman 

Hand. N. M., Arthur 1 ,
vend, both of Arch, N. M

Alls, both of 
nry p . Tews

C. C. Henry.

Nolle# lor I’ tiltllralion.
Non coal land OJteri.

parlment of th# Iniertor, U.S laad office al 
y^ r r ^ r Wgi8v y ih r tA to o a  r P M ^ t o

section 18 twp .1 south R .IS *a*t, N M P M. haa 
filed notice of intention to make «»*  rear proof, 
to eotablisk claim to th* land above described, 
bator* W. E. Lindaey, U. S. commieaioner in 

office in Portales. N. M . on the Hth day of 
remher. 1412.
M n m f» t o * t  a* wiineiae* „  ^
ha H. King. Fmevt E King, both of Portal** 

William F Holland, both of

■  DepnrtanoaAdl 
Fori S'

Null#* f o r  PfibllralloH.
No* coal food 8toM 873(0

r  H“ ‘-
of

of
eland ISh> H<>M 
urtton 12 tewqahip

south want 
3 south.

and on Woy. 4*  toO 'mad* additional 
072*0. few ;; I

C. e. Hi

••try No. 873*0, for aoutheaat qnarter **clt.in 
12 township 3 aonlh. rang* 33 eaat. Nan rtestoo 
Principal Maridiah.has filed entice of Intends* to 
mnk* float gun poor on original and three year 
oo additional proof, to wRakioh <i 'N X  

40 fin iiffi Id. before W F. L 
lon er, Xt hi* office at Port*
Bay of December. t*U

e r r
T e a ^ . o f '^ w S ^ i p i '
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Pupil*—Planif* Among 
WM« la Its Scops.

—— • • 1
Cleveland.—“To teach children bow 

Is lire—to live happily, healthily and 
aapably."

la the opinion of Cleveland public 
eebool officials this Is the fundamental 
thing under the educational ayatera 

* object of extension wort 
for this school term. The 

establishment of a new department of 
school hygiene and the extension of 
school social centers throughout the 
•tty are designed to accomplish tbs 
single result of teaching children how 
to grow mentally and physically In a 
way most Interesting to the children 
thelnaelvea.

'"What shall It proltt a child to gain 
nn led u cat ton and lose hia health?" la 
iho question naked by Dr. E. A. Peter
son. bead of the hygiene department 
la I urging parents to lend their **- 
oourmgement and active assistance 

Within a few weeks social center 
clybs will have been formed la every 
Cleveland public school Mrs Sa.ah 
Wr Hyre. principal of Brownell scltool. 
lot g a Cleveland teacher and chatnp- 
lou of this work, took the Iced by 
aid lag the organisation of three clubs 
for boys and girls to study civics. 
The building will be open at night to 
Use dubs end the children’s parents 
Virtually the whole community about 
Bromell school will engage In the 
•tody of civics through the winter

ii work tor hygiene the 
Increasing prevalence of ocular trouble 
to to be combatted through co-opera
tion with every outside agency.

“We have known tor years that 
ilsr trouble Increases In schools 

froas the first to the eighth grades.** 
•aid Doctor Peteraoa. "but why It Is 
as on# has ever explained. Wo wish 

study this troubls and correct It. 
e may find ttfla due to the wrong 

of papeif a f  the size of typo 
loo. we will find out what gausea 

disorders among pupils Ws 
II make the boy and girl no teter- 
tpd In the schoolroom that they will 

happiest there, beer use they will 
eee that to live and study r l fU r if i f i

ng met

1

in  grow Into strong i fend

The department of hyglest com
bines with the regular medical Inspec
tion Instruction la school nursing, per- 
dbeal and public hygiene, physical 
training, recreation end eebool saalta- 
tloa. An elaborate outline of the 
work mad* by Doctor Peterson re
quires the fullest measures of .co-op
eration from parents.

Detection of communicable diseases 
ead mental and physical defects and 
their eorroctlou are accomplished 
with the aid of the family physician.

A FEW days ago tbs new hall and connections! buildings of th* Weal eyas 
Methodist church at Westminster, London, the center of British Meth

odism. were formally dedicated. Ths buildings have tanen five years to erect 
and have coat a million end a quarter dollars. The dome, S0« feet high. Is 
ths third largest In Loo don. and th* hall seats 1,000 persona

board of health. Juvenile court, dls- 
C ha ritles.penssries and city

By assisting the medical inspector 
In the treatment of minor cases and 
making followup calls a tb om et, 
pupils are given a chance to learn ihd' 
fudamentala of nerving. PeiWnar 
talks and demonstrations form an Im
portant part of the lessons In' hygiene 
Lectures, visits to ths horns sad 
printed matter are offered to enlighten 
boys end girls on this general sub
ject.

Doctor Peterson emphasises tbs Im
portance of physical training la th* 
school This first increases tbs vital
ity aad endurance, hut la not restricted 
to outdoor play. Children ere taught 
bow to sit sad stand and walk In tbs 
schoolroom. Trained toadejqfcip is
provided for recreation:' 17

What the children learn at school 
shout school sanitation Is expected to 
ho rateable to many families la their

homes. They will he taught to toko 
pride In good hygicco environment 
about buildings and the care of school 
and home grounds; also; the proper 
ventilation, boat, light and seating 
faotllttoa.

M AKING T H E IR  OWI
Twelve Per Cent *t |Und*r

Body at Princeton Wholly or Par
tially Self-Supporting.

Princeton.—One hundred aad sixty- 
seven st:: dents, 1)  per cent of the en
tire undergraduate body at Princeton 
university, either partially or wholly 
support themselves during the last 
college year according to the first ae- 
snal report of the bursas of self-help 
Of this number six men cam* to col- 
logo with no funds at all, while nearly 
fifty reported at ths opening of the 
term with less than t! 00 la sight

CRUISE IN OLD TUB
Trapper* S a l 3,000 Mile* on a 

Trading Trip.

Vcyags Mad* Without a Chronometer. 
Sextant and Compass Being th* 

Only Instruments ea 
Board.

8an Francisco.—Word has been re
ceived hare of tbs successful tormtoa- 
tton of one of <b* nerviest ventures 
ever tackled on the Pacific coast H 
C. Slat* aad Peter Peterson, who toft 
burn for the arctic last May oa tbs an
cient hay scow Alice Btofaa. have ar
rived safely at Point Barrow. They 
left bare May IS. both, their Weeds 
believed, heeded direct for Davy 
Jones’ locker. They not only fooled 
Davy Jones, bat bed a delightful trip

The Allen Stolen la a schooner rigged 
stow of seventeen tons that was built 
ferty-elx years ago tor service on th* 
bay. Originally the vessel was stoat 
»r/i serviceable end well fitted for Its 
work Ii the sheltered waters of har
bor sod river Never at any sta«s of 
Its career would anybody but two 
hardened trappers have considered 
the Staten as fit for a trip as far out
side the heeds as th* Farmltoaea.

Slate, who has bpeut twenty years 
of hts life trading and trapping In th* 
arctics, wanted, to get bach there, 
end the Biofen was about the only 
kind of s bout that his means would 
permit him to buy. He bought the 
old scow for s song. Ho provisioned 
It for a long trip and loaded It with 
trading good*, and May 16, with Peter 
Peterson for s crew, sailed for the 
erotics

T V  only navigating Instrument* 
aboard the Stofen were s little old 
boat compare and s sextant as old 
as the eeow. Slats could not afford 
a chrooometer and. as he admitted to 
e friend before Balling, would nbt have 

,-n how to us* It If he had By 
ns of the sextant and compass hs 

itod latitude with comparative
cy.
longitude he trustee, in tbs 

mors conventional navlga- 
“main strength and stupid- 

called It Instinct Hs 
he left that he could 

Into the arctlca. and 
, all right It to probably

in this c«y 
g  from Point 
gust II. said 
I after a very

pleasant trip. The only had weather 
was encountered during ths eighteen 
days It took -hem to sail from Kodiak 
laland to Unimak pass During that 
time they weathered a succession of 
rather heavy gales but Peterson 
writes, "at no time time during th* 
3.000-mll* trip did ws get ths decks 
as wet as they wars while ws were 
being towed te eee by a Crowley 
launch .*

Th* letter says that they suffered 
no hardships and got their fall aad rag
alar share of eloep Vqr the greater 

trip the wheel was lashedpert of the trip 
sod th* 8tofen sailed Itself.

E L O P E R S  G E T  P A ’S C O N S EN T
Forgiven When Judge Terrlssn Pleads 

With Irate Father te Let 
Thqm Wed.

Chicago—Spencer A Casey, mem
ber of the fire department of Crystal 
Lake. IQ.. Is tbs happiest mss In the 
state Casey, after being threatened 
with arrest by the father of hts sweet
heart. f nally managed to win the con
sent of the stern parent, with th* 
assistance of Municipal Judge Tor 
risen.

Tbs girl In th* ease. Olga Sobska. 
nineteen years old. doped with Casey 
from Crystal Lake, aad plans ware

being laid for their marriage whoa 
th* father of the young woman ap 
peered on th* scene.

Caaey and th* youug woman wore 
token Into Judge Torrieoa’a court far 
th* purpose of breaking up the love 
match.

After bearing the story from th* 
young couple. Judge Torrtsoo pleaded 
for their happiness, the lawyers 
pleaded aad ths baliff pleaded, and 
finally Papa Sobska admitted that 
“It might as wall be.”

Everyone kissed or shook bands 
with ths bride-to-b* as ths curtala 
was rung down.

O P TIC  AND A L G E R  B AR RED
Bosks Which Were Considered Classic 

Quarter Century Ago now Hold 
Unde sirs bis.

Washington.—Books such as those 
by Oliver Optic end Alger, which 
parents of a quarter of a century ago 
advocated to their children as suitable 
reading, have been placed to the 
• horrible example" class by ths dis
trict public library commlsstoa.

The tales and romances that de
lighted ths chltdres of two decadss 
and more ago have been classed as 
"undeslrabl*" along with five-cant 
novels of th# "penny-draadrul" type

Tbs commission base* Its condemna
tion of th* old-time children’s 
classics on th* ground of mediocrity 
and not by reason of any vleioua- 
nesa

P R A Y E R  A N D  TH E  W E A T H E R
Persistent Rains Causa Bishop of 

Chostsr to Revive an 0!d 
Question.

London.—This Is th* month of ths 
harvest fesUval, but as every crop 
to the country has been seriously 
damaged, if not rained, by ths per 
si stent ruins. It to not surprising that 
a bishop has raised th# quemlod, of 
"Ought w# prey for fine weaker?’

In a totter to ths rural deans df his 
diocese th* bishop of Chester die 
cusses the appropriateness of harvest 
festivals In such a season, says a Lon 
doit totter.

“Ths persistent rains which have 
damaged our crops," says th* bishop, 
"cannot bat revive th* old questions. 
'In sack a year Is It wise to bold 
harvest festivals? Caa ws expect 
farmers to give special thanks when 
they have so little to be thankful forT 
With our greatly enlarged knowledge 
of meteorology, what reason or real
ity to there to preying tor changes of 
weather?*

Hs suggests that there Is sounder 
piety In accepting submissively sue- 
shine and rain, even when they seem 
unreasonable and excessive. Tbs pe
tition. "Olv* us this day our dally 
bread.* necessarily Involves prayer 
for seasonable weather, and Doctor 
Jayo* submits that "th* thing 
most needful la habitual prayer 
for seasonable weather." Hs main
tains that people should be slow In 
asking for changes of weather, aa ws 
can so* bat a little way ahead, and 
weather ’ tbit now looks disastrous 
may to tbs long run assume a kin A 
Her aspect

He finds comfort In tho thought that 
‘‘through th* friendly commerce of 
nations ths harvests of ths world are 
ours, and that " the price of food 
though It may rise, will sot rise to 
tomlno heights, as It would If w# ware 
dependent upon our own resource* 
a lose." This part of ths bishops let 
tor to being widely quoted a* as 
argument for "fire* trad*."

HaIMn 
Flvfr'Mitiion Dollars.

Location of Beautiful Buildings Con
nected With Stirring Events of 

English History—Funds Raised 
by Contribution.

London —It to charaeterlstto of th* 
spirit of John Wesley, who mad* hia 
ringing message not to n parish, but 
to a world, that to these days his fol
lowers—“the - people called Method
ists”—should have ohoaen a site alike 
so historical and so commanding as 
that on which the new .Central ball 
and Connexion*! bullying* have been 
reared at Westminster.

Hero U was that Edward V. was 
“born In sorrow and baptised Ilk* a 
poor man’s child." la 1470, and from 
here, too. 13 years later, his mother, 
Queen Elisabeth Woodvtlle, Bitting 
“alone below* on the rushes all deso- 
lat sand dlsmaydo," saw him go out 
with hia brother to the Tower to that 
pathetlo of deaths by murder. With
in a stone's throw In 8t. Stephen’* 
hell, through which the Norman 
knights of Rufus tramped, and where 
King Charles I. stood on hie trial be
fore those who knew not what trn* 
freedom meant Above all, the build
ing stands under tho very shadow of 
the noble abbey, th# nation's Mother 
church.

Wesleyan* the world over are proud 
of the vast pile aad th* position It 
oocuptoe. Its Inception goes hack 
to the conference of 18M, when It was 
decided to endeavor to raise a twen
tieth century fund of a million guin
eas. When It to stated that the total 
membership of ths church to this 
oountry was considered lass than a 
mlUloa, Including children, Jt Will 
be realised that It wasa great deal to

Th# period tor giving extended orig
inally from January 1, l i f t ,  to Jana- 
ary 1. 1301, but It was' found neces
sary to prolong it, and It was not an
ti) 1904 was wall advanced that the 
last gift was received. In that time 
holidays were cheerfully toragooe, 
clothes wore patched and mended, 
walking was substituted for omnibus 
or ear rides, and little luxuries of to
bacco, sugar and butter worn given 
■P

Out of tho million guineas some
thing Ilk* one-fourth million pounds 
was used for th* purchase of th*
Cpoa this have risen two blocks, 
th* eastern one, culled th* Central 
Building, provision has been mads tor 
th* depart mental officers of allied or
ganize lions of ths Wesleyan church— 
th* Homs Mission fund, th# commit
tee specifically charged with Wesley
an to tar eats  of th# navy aad army, 
th* temperance committee, tho cen
tral flnaaoa department, tho London

1

Husband (holding up a lot of blUa) 
—Here’s th* devil to pay.

Wife (sweetly)—Don't 1st him wor
ry you. You nan settle with him

A CLERGYMAN'S TESTIMONY.
— —

4 Th* Rot. Edmund Heslop of Wig- 
ton, Pa, suffered from Dropsy for a 
year. His limbs and feet warn swol
len and puffed. He had heart flutter

ing. was dtosy 
and exhausted at

Bar. &

the least exer
tion. Hands and 
feet were cold 
and he had such 
a dragging sensa
tion across th* 
loins that It was 
difficult to more.

Hanlon. After ®*in* 8^  box** of Dodds
Kidney Pills th* swelling disappear
ed aad h* fait himself again. R* says 
he has bean benefited aad blessed by 
the use or Dodds Kidney PHI*. Sev
eral months later b* wrote: I hare 
not changed my faith to your remedy 
since the above statement was author
ised. Correspond with Rev. E. HSa
lop about this wonderful remedy.

Dedds Kidney Pills. 60a pel* box at 
your dealer nr Dedds Medicine Co, 
Buffalo. N. Y. Write tor Household 
Hints, also music of National Anthem 
(English and German words) aad re
cipes tor daiaty dtohea. AH 8 sent free. 
Adv.

Wesleyan Central Hall.

committee and the Methodist brother
hood. There are also offices for pub
lic bodies, and among the organiza
tion* already bare to th* Anglo-Amer
ican peace committee. This block 
covers one-third of the area of th* 
site, the total o f  which to about 80,- 
000 square feet.

Ths mala or western block to known 
as th* Central hall. In which to a beau
tifully proportioned hall tor meetings 
or concerts. It possesses ths third 
largest dome In London, 80 feet In di
ameter aad 380 feet In height to the 
lantern, and to surpassed to sis* only 
by those of 8L Paul’s aad ths British 
museum reading room. There will be 
seating for 8,600, or more, and room 
Is provided for aa orchestra of fully 
100.

Included In this block Is a fins li
brary to contain modern standard 
books of theology, science, biography, 
travel, history and economics, aad to 
b* furnished as a reading room, with 
facilities also for obUInlag tan and 
eoffes. Adjoining this to a small hall, 
to which public receptions and lunch
eons can be held, and there to a hand
somely appointed conference room, 
fitted on the lines of a council cham
ber, to seat 260. An enormous base
ment will be available for th* ns* of 
Methodist boys’ brigade, or for popu
lar meetings, at which 1,600 will be 
able to sit down.

In England there are still th* 
hree groups of the Wesleyan Meth
odists. th* Primitive Methodists and 
he Free Methodist*. In America 
i ad the colonies these have reunited, 
nd today R to estimated that they 
orm th* largest English spanking 
rotestant body In th* world, exceed- 
<g to aumber th* Church of England 
salt

Clever Idas of Collector.
Here to a rare spsetmsa of business 

humor, received ths other day by *  
London firm. It raa:

"Our cashier fall unoonsclous at hts 
desk this morning. Up to this Umo. 
tour p. m., ws hare been unable to 
get a word oat of him axeept your 
name*. May we say to hiss, with a 
view to kto Immediate recovery, that 
we have your check, as w* think that 
to what tooahla mind?"

His Fatal 
Town*—I hear that Bores m played 

ths part of a coart Jester In year pri
vet* theatricals. How did hs do?

Howeoe Lott (to disgust)—Oh. h* 
mad* a tool of hlmsolf. of oourea, aad 
everybody laughed at him!

there Is no medMn*
that compare* with OXIDINR It net
___ _litds ep tbs svttsm. bet takes rag-
■l«rlr. prevents Malaria. Regular or Taste- 
leas formula at Druggists. Adv.

Babies are smart. Yoa seldom boar 
on* repeating tbs sonaenaicai things 
women say to them.

Dr. n am e's  Fa!lets, small, 
assy to taka as eaady. regulate sod! a rigumts 
siemeeh, Ursraad bowels. Doaotgrtp*. Adv.

Storm centers as a rule defy central 
limitations

FOR
KIDNBVB A*o

PIANO L E S S O N S  FREE
whetfcer r*« have a piaa* *r net.

Fer full particular* w rit* NaMemM Bahaa I 
*« M eal*. S t l  A Sterner*. MMwaukpe, Wle

T H E  B E S T  S T O C K  
S A D D L E S ” ™
tU t prtaaa, writ* for fra* 
IHllliflll<l CitlhlfUft.

1>1> A. H. HESS A  CO.
^  SM Tresis flL> k i.S n .h a

K K R  F O O T - M I L L E R  |  C O .
(I n oor poreteO J 

Maaafaetnrars of
BRONCHO BRAND
OVERALLS AND WORK QLOTDtt

Wholesale Dry Good. 
OK|JtHOWA OITV 11 < | .  OKLAHOMA

S p u r P qrm s
a r c  G o o d  F o r m s

Crop* of 1910-1911-1912 (consid
ered as poor years in mod para of 
Texas), prove- their «ure value. Tho 
farmer looking for a substantial homo, 
wonderfully productive, fine climate.
perfect title from Swenson ownership, 
(no co— lsdw >  —  here to* dswfls Is r  t o tcommission) can have ths details far i 
asking. Any good farmer caa mak* the land 
pay itself out on out low prices and easy terms.
S p u r  F a r m ' L a n d ,

Cough, Cold 
SoreThroat

Sloan’s lin im ent gives 
relief fo r  cough, cold,

croup, asthma, 
and brunch Ilia.

s a r . s . ’c ’X
e * e - T 3 - « u !slsimt la ■.sally

SLO AN S
LINIMENT

Mm . L. Uacwua, *f S te la  r t ,  WrtSssi “ I S.sgb* —  hsSSls at see* Ltaliaaat aotMdM small th* pM  Is 
a .  aecht.^My U m l wet tec^w a.

GOOD FOB COLD ARD CROUP.

I w m? ^ g S S s, Ji hv

Sal gate hia. Ikiw drops an sngw 
vtteonltteweaptn\h* ■stnlig"

t

ALCOHOL-J PTR CERT
AWfrtebk Preparation for As - 
simile ling <w Food and R<? ids 
tied If* Stomachs and Bowels cf
lNV W  l ‘>, (  HILDKI.N

Promotes Dtgrxbon,Cheerful 
ness and Res! Contains ncMwr 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral
No t  N a m  c  o t i c

Jbpv ✓ dW MtSAmum am
s - L _ t j» w»w
a imTsLm,

A perfect Remedy for ConsHpa- 
lion. Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea. 
Woimg j&RPnilsions .Feverish
ness and LO SS o r  SLEEP

Facsimile S«gnatur» ot

T h s  C srtau r  C ompart.
N EW  Y O R K .

CiSTORIi
For Inftmta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

to  ’  : .v .

m o n t h *  «* 1 <1

under the Foodawy
Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

C A M
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to you aVer thought of the (real 
♦f tho exercise you toko while 

attending to your hoasehold dutlea? 
Borne of the m'oet valuable forma of 
exercise are those associated with the 
ordinary tasks of every day Ufa.

• The woman with M im e , and who 
Is fortunate enough to*bc able to look 
after It herself, has 4T list of splendid 

at her command. 1 diacov- 
this tact a number of years ago, 

when teaching physical culture. At 
the same time I was doing the house
work for my little family of four, and 
I found some very Interesting com
parisons. There were over a hundred 
exercises In the system I was teach
ing, besides many so-oalled whole 
body movements. I found that a large 
number of the exercises were exact 
duplicates of movements I made while 
carrying on the homely tasks that are 
usually looked upon as drudgegry.

One exerclae—called “The Bell Ring
ers"—brought the arm muscles into 
play with much the samS movement 
as we get from eweeplag, and after I 
discovered this similarity. I naver took 
a broom la my bands without thinking 
of it  Unooosdoualy I  found that the 
task of sweeping had grown to be n 
real pleasure and the exercise a wet 

f  come one.
Another one I recall was picking an 

Imaginary bunch of grapes from a tall 
trellis, requiring the body to be bal 
anced tor a moment upon the toe of 
one foot aad stretching the arm up
ward la an effort to pluck the tempt
ing fruit which hung almost out of 
reach. The value of the exercise was 
In the stretching It gave the muscles, 
aad how many times 1 have duplicated 
It when trying to take a clothesline 
from a tall pole or when reaching for 
something from n pantry shelf that 
wna above my head.

One exerclae which I often recall 
was the kneeling exercise. The bedy 
was slowly lowered while counting 
four till both knees rested on the floor 
with the body la ea upright position 
This waa fairly easy, but the diffi
culty of the movement consisted la 
slowly rising from tha lowly position 
upon four more counts without touch
ing the hands to the floor or bending 
the body forward. I am quite willing 
to ooafem that while I frequently as
sume the kneeling position when oo- 
caslon demands It, I do not always 
rise so graoefully and with aa perfect 
poise ns the exerclae requires. But I 
always think of It aad I know It la 
splendid tor the muscle*.

I could draw similar comparisons 
from each one of a hundred 
manta, but these are enough to show] 
the great benefit wa derive from the 
variety of exercise we go through 
every day, and will serve 
thinking n bit Everything we do 
brings something of value to ua, if I 
da It pleasantly aad cheerfully, 
matter how laatgalflcaat aad unimpor
tant It aeema. It will aid ua material
ly to gala In health aad happiness If 
we try te turn tho homely thing* of 
dally Ufa Into plsasane with a full re- 
aHsatioa of their great value aa 
health-bringing agents la stead of 
aiderlng them la the tight of irksome

Reply to “ Shorty .*•
I should any you were a fine look

ing young girl with golden hair. You 
will have to study for yourself the 
moat beooming way to dress your hair. 
I Ilk* the way you do It now and it la 
only a little while you can wear It 
that way, for girls grow Into women 
so quickly. An occasional scrubbing 
with good soap will not hurt the teeth. 
A “Psyche” knot la a pulled out puff 
or knot plaoed half low and half high 
In the back and ooronet braids are 
worn across the front of head with us
ually the hair parted. Norfolk suits of 
serge and on* piece drecsea of serge 
with whit* gulmpes aad uaderaleevea 
I like best for school, with long warm 
coats. 1 do nft care for separate 
skirt* and walsfb- You may wear any 
color you ltkeAnd you will get over 
the blushljij? Jjhbit as you lose aalf- 
consciousness by thinking of others 
and not ao much about yourself.

.M.D. ™

Girlie's Answers.
1 1  fear you think your answer Is com
ing In very late, but if you oaly knew 
how hard I tried to get around you 
would not blaibe me. Only )u>t so 
many questions can b* answered each 
week, so .some am  Is always disap
pointed. I think girls of the age men
tioned like “ThlmbU" parties and now 
la just the time to begin work on 
Christmas presents, so why not ask 
each on* to dome with a suggestion 
for that happy occmIou? It la very 
easy to let your friend know that you 
like him by asking him “to com* 

nfn" when he calls and Inviting him 
to Ua on Bubday night occasionally.

Tour writing la vary good aad I 
think you did just right about asking 
the friend to sone la. Barv* your 
girls piping hot chocolate aad ale* lit. 
tie toasted crackers.

I a *

finally 
‘  in yc 

icr
tag the Kauff
man c a s e  of 
carious disease
of the kidneys. 
The description 
qf his case ex
a c t l y  outlines 
my condition. I 
am sure if Pa
rana cured him 

yon aay, It 
also. I am losing 
the doctors aav I 

have eve/y symptom of Bright's dis
ease of the kidneys. If you think I 
would he benefited by Parana 1 will 
oertatnly try some as the doctors have

C ctlcally given me up, the same as 
y Ad him.”

In reply I with to say, first, that I 
never make any promises aa to what 
Peruna will cure. No physician can 
make positive statements of that sort. 
I can aay this much, however, If L 
were In your place 1 should certainly 
give Peruna a trial. I know of no 
other remedy that would be se likely 
to be of use to you la your present 
oondltlon as Parana. Take a table
spoonful before each meal and at bed
time. Continue this for two or three 
weeks and then if there is anything 
you wish to ask me further write me 
and I will give your letter prompt at
tention.

If I find that the Peruna la not 
helping yon I will be perfectly frank 
and toll you so. for 1 would not have 
you take Peruna unless It waa really 

| helping you. But It has rescued ao 
many eaaes of kidney disease that I 

: am quite confident you will find It ex- 
l aetly suited to your ease.

Kidney disease begins with catarrh 
{ of the kidneys. Parana la a catarrh 

remedy. Unless the destruction of the 
| kidneys la already too great Peruna 
i relieves the catarrh and the cause of 
i the kidney disease la removed.
|- I shall anxiously await a report of 
i your case. Remember, all lettara are 
| sacredly confidential. I never um  any 
I one's name or address without his 
I written consent My corre* pen de nc* 

la absolutely prlvate.^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1  
Pe-ru-na. Mana-ltn and La-eu-pta 

i manufactured by the Pe-ru-na com- 
1 pany, Columbus, Ohio. Sold at all 
i drtig store*.

SPECIAL N O nCEi— N ea r pereore t e 'e t r e  
I tor The O U -t ls l  r e ran*. T h*r w est the

P t n u i  that their Father* and Moth era a  aad 
I* tak a  Tha old Parnaa la now called Ka-
taroo. I f  roa r  druffftM o r dealer doe* aot 
kaas It for aalo writ# tba K alaroo Coeipanr. 
Col um boa, Ohio, aad tha? vtU tall you all 
ahaml It.

tea XL
At tha Prison.

“ F or  w hat tha i

“I'm afraid

In tor. mj 

k eep s."

v W U
lead]

Simple Taste.
“ Something mentally wrong with 

Kenworthy, don’t you thinkr*
“Why to r
“I asked him to come over and play 

‘auotlon bridge with us” last night, 
and he said he would rather waste his 
time playing ‘bean-porridge-hot or ‘tit- 
tattoe.’ “

--m i--------------------
The Beet the Could Oo.

“Why don’t yon want to let me hold 
your hand?”

“What good would it do you to hold 
my hand?”

“It would make me glad and give 
me courage, perhaps, to—to aay some
thing that I—that I—nr—“

“There, pleas* hold both of my

want to tie up five cuble 1
____ r with it.”

“ How on earthj” sneered the 
be borrower, “cqn, you Us up 
with a roper*

“ My friend,” said the neighbor, 
lab Is great and he permits us to 
strange things with a rope when 
don’t want to lend i t ”—Boston
n lug  T ran scrip t.

England’s Motto.
“Dieu et Mon Droit '—“Cod and My 

Right”—the royal motto of England. 
wm the parol* of the day given by 
Richard L (he of the Lion Heart) to 
his army at the battle of Olsors, la 
Prance, on the 10th of September. 
UN, when the French army wm sig
nally defeated. Dteu et Mon Droit 
appears to have been first Mstunad as 
a motto by Henry VI, 141H4II. Sem
per Idem—“Always the 8m m ”—wm 
on* of the mottoes of Quean Eliza
beth; also adopted by Queans Mary 
and Ann*.

Ns Age Limit
I have read your column tor a  long 

time—in fact it is the first thing 1 
look for on Sunday and have become 
deeply Interested In i t  I want to Mk 
yon n few questions:

At what age is n woman called an 
old maid? and would you adviM n 
young lady tp marry a  young man who 
la on# year and five months younger 
than she If they love each other?— 
Mary J .

Tha difference in age *s no alight 
I se* no reason to 1st It prevent what J 
would probably be a happy sHUTlage. 
There Is realty no set time at which , 
a woman becomes an “old maid.” la , 
fact we have no “old maids” these 
days.

Olad yos Ilk* the

T he W retchedness 
o f  C onstipation
Can quickly beH
CASTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.t*.__ a _ ._____ *-1.1lUTfiy VfgfUDI

surely and 
on the 
Curefiver.

Hand 
ache*
Dissi-
ness. and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
BULL PILL, SMALL DOS*. SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine mimt bear Signature

B A B Y ’ S  H A P P IN E SS
D E P E N D S ON H EALTH

When your baby Is cross and fret
ful instead of the happy, laughing lit
tle dear you are accustomed to. In all 
probability the digestion turn become 
disarranged aad the bowels need at
tention. Olv* It a mild laxative, dis
pel the irritability, aad bring back 
tha happy content of babyhood.

The mother should make aura that 
the laxative need contains no opiate 
or narootle drug. A mild, pleasant- 
tastlng, harmless laxative like Dr. 
CaldwetTs Syrup Pepsin Is Ideal for 
children because of Its natural coi 
position and gentle action. A email 
dose of Syrup Pepsin at bedtime win 
bring easy, certain rellaf next mor 
tag, and with no distressful griping or 
cthsr discomfort. You can get Dr. 
Caldwell's B m p  Pepetn at anydra^ 
store. Tour name and addreM on a 
postal to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, MS West 
Bt, Montlcello, III, will bridfe a true 
trial bottle by return malL Adv.

A W F U L  E C Z E M A  ON F A C E
Freeland, Md.—J“Baby’s scsem

started In little spots and would burst 
and run all over his face And wher
ever the water would touch bis face, 
it would make another sore. Pimples 
would break oat and make his face 
sore and inflamed, and be w m  very 
croM and fretful. It w m  awfnl. He 
suffered tortures from It, and we had 
to tie mittens on his hands to keep 
him from scratching. A friend of mine 
told me of tbs Cutlcura Soap and Oint
ment and I went to a drug store aad 
bought them.

“When we would bath* his face with 
the Cutlcura Soap and apply the Cutl
cura Ointment, he would be much bet
ter. He would wake up In the nights 
and cry with hit faoe and we would 
put on some of tha Cutlcura Ointment 
and then he would rest all night They 
have cured him completely of the 
eczema.” (Signed) Mrs. Harry Wright. 
UfLT. SI. 1912.

Cnttenra Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
tree, with 22-p. Bkla Book. AddreM 
post-card “Cutlcura, Dept I* Boston." 
Adv. _______________ __

Fond Memories.
“Begga la such an ugly man. Mlsa 

Prettyface, that I cannot understand 
why be seems to interest yon ap-“

Of course, you can’t  but with Ms 
dogged expression and his pug nose, 
ho reminds me so much of my pet 
terrier."

T
ANSWER”
? ?  ?  ?  ?

> continue 
from

nn. a I shaIiIar o o r  A p p e m e  
Stek Headache 
Indigestion 
Constipation

when for 00 years

Hostetter’s
Stomach Bitters
tu* been prortaf its ability is 
overcome such ills very quickly?
A Trial

Can She Do It?
Zoology Professor MIm  Fluff, what 

la natural selection?
Fluff Natural selection la where a 

young lad# picks out a fellow 
lots of money and marries him.

with

Aa a
that quits

tonic there Is no
re-with OX I DC 
:he eretom. hut 

utariy. prevents Malaria. Ranlai 
has formula at DnuupaU. Ad.

Y o u r  Opportunity 
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Natural Results.
“ Why are you ao miserable?” 
“Bean )oy riding."

Staff Bfrjpr toe Chll

AN5WKRB TO QUBRIKB.

a  ■ if

, (

VI ip  I  cupful of so 
In two quarts of cold water, preferably 
•oft water, and let It stand for twi 
ty-four hours, when It la ready to ui 
If your hair Is very oily ft is quit# pi 
mlsslble to add a tablespoonlul cf 
laundry ammonia to the two quarts of 
shampoo, or A teaspoon ful of salts of 
tartar. Either of thee# “softeners” is 
beneficial If used In small quantities, 
but decidedly harmful when used In 
loo large proportion R em em ber 
ways that yon must be very th orough  
In both the scrubbing and rinsing of 
the hair, and thro* times for the eui 
tag and rinsing Is non* too often.

Inqalrer: A curling fluid which 
works alcsly In the winter often falls 
entirely during the summer months 
This Is because tha air la heavy with 
saototur* In the hot wepther and this 
takes the curl out of the hair quicker 
than you can put It la. Have you 
tried the fluid mad* from one dram 
gum arable, one dram sugar and two 
ounoes roes water? It may prove bet 
ter than the one yon have been using 
Crush the gum to a powder and put 
it. together with the sugar, in the 
rosewater, and let stand till dissolved 
aad well blended. Moisten the hair 
with this fluid just before rolling It on 
curlers.

Vera: Too can coax more round- 
ness to your cheeks by giving them 
gentle massage every morning with a 
nourishing cream. Um  plenty of cold 
water after the massage. M that is 
good tonic. I doubt If the sag* rem
edy will prove a cur* for dandruff, and 
I wish you witold um  the tonlo I *o 
often recommended I am sure It will 
relieve the oondltlon of your soalp 
aad atop th# hair from falling. 
(Copyright, mi. by Universal Press Byn-

Frem “ A City OlrL"
Yon Mk "Should I allow a boy to 
ear my ring?" “ Yes.”  If you do not 

mind running the risk of his losing it 
and “No” if yon do. I know it is cus
tomary tor hoys aad girls to exchange 
rings, pins, etc. ClaM pins are usual
ly replaceable aad ao are class or club 
rings, but I do not approve of loaning 
valuable rings that would he hard to 
duplicate aad perhaps very expensive. 
From your handwriting I am afraid I 
should not oouatder you old enough 
lor what you call “steady”  company. 
I see bo harm la having good boy 
friends nor la walking with them la 
the daytime. Without knowing mor* 
about ysu I should my you were at
tractive, just m  all girls of seventeen 
should be.

Blushing Bride—What w m  that o u r  
friends stack all ever our suit case*, 
dearest?

Th* Oroom—Hooey, love, that wm 
a salon la bet

To* Much of a Deed Thing.
“I w m  very happy,” said the pro

fessor. “when, after years of wooing, 
she finally said, ’Tan.'"

“But why dkl you break the en
gage meat so ebon after?”  Mked hla 
friend

“Man. it wm she that dissolved it "
"Easily r  said th* friend. “How did 

that happen?”
“It w m  doe to my accursed a heart 

mind ad naan. When, a few day* later. 
I called at her home, I again ashed 
bar to marry me.”—Youth's Compan-

Swltable Attic*.
“How ware th* sailors dressed l 

ware left on th* desert Islands?” 
“la maraoa suits, of oourso.”

TT -Mills i nr-z>4 ie ie -  n k v * l» l* n * ------------- - — 1I t t R U i a r  are n o t  R  l l l l  J l r i  v a l C P i i R  I T i  n m n w R ' l

•ad prveenhs OXIDTNE lor Malaria, bo 
isaa ft is s proven reready by years cf ffr 
prime*. Kern a batt la in tba madlaiui 
•ret aud adminiatar at first toga af Chilis 
id K*>*r Adv.

Finger Bowl Etiquette.
Please answer in your columns wheth

er it la always proper to us* finger bowls 
at a dinner or luncheon. If so, should 

ich guest be served with an tadlrid- 
ual bowl, or should on* be passed 
around to each? Is It proper for a 
hostess to wear flowers?—M. S. F.

It Is always proper to u m  finger 
bowls, but It Is rot always done, and a 
hostess eommtts no breach twettquetts 
In not doing ao. unless fruit h u  been 

mred. One should be provided for 
each guest, put on a plat* which has 
a finger bowl Holly upon It A hostess 
may wear flowers If she Is fortunate 
enough t o  have them.

Bridge Scandal.
thou Id hold a hand Mb*

that
yon what m 
pear?

e—’Why. !f I held a hand like yours. 
I think I'd. make It diamonds, dear.

Nell—Bob Brow

•d? I 
better aoqnalnted.

Dolly fl 

thought they

, allays pal a .- sabaSUa t*

If w* could ee* oursalves aa others 
see as w* wouldn't believe ft

ST INDIES
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That Wonderful Event
r THERE la a liins above all ttmas when a 

woman should be in perfect phytocal ooadttioto

rmtcrx FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
I b u i

i torsi

I t U[
Of.

rtoDa,

To erouM best ap-
C O LT DISTEM PER

. If your appetite la not what It should ba ,fiWfi.A* P f * t t i t s  F v e  S a l v o bmcis ton
H t I V U l

away the rid you at Malaria 
Adv. P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S

Objections.
"You give up too easily. Why don’t 

yon get a grip?"
“It's the other way. Th* grip's got

oou> m -oouao a mDEATH N A U M

Ribbons Have Flcot tdgs. 
Ribbons with th* pioot edge are 

new, sad it is usually very mooh eas
ier to twist a cruah belt out of 
them thin to make oo* out of a piece 
material.

Gifts Naver Necessary.
I received an Invitation to attend 

the wedding reception of a girl friend, 
who lives la another city. Ia it neo- 
eesary for me to M.nd a gift? If ao, 
shall I mad gift to bride before the 
day of tbf reception ?—Aneta.

Otfta are never necessary, but If you 
wish to gtv* on* to your friend Mod 
it to her before or after the reception, 
just which la moat convenient tor you. 
H Is customary to M a d  reraembraaoM 
just m  soon m  th* cards are out

Reply to “Jeff’s” Friends 
I am glad you Ilk* the department 

wen enough to my ao; I appreciate 
such kind words in Its favor. I should 
have th* linen shower In the after
noon. with Just the most Intimate 
friends of the brldeelect 
Present the gifts in a prett 
sad flower decorated basket sad servo 

sandwiches and small

Banalbi# Shift.
“Why does ana drees so mannishly?” 
•'Well, she wm bo beauty m  a girl, 

bat shu makes a fairly gsod-looklag 
boy.”

Las-
A grest majority of 

dua to Malaria in aqD—— ■ ■■» 
sitnH- ond hmaWhre are but two symp
toms. OXTDINK erndicetss the Malaria 
garm aad tones up tbs satire arrises. Adv.

The Kind Ha Was.
Many fanny things happen la th*

courtroom.
A short time ago a negro w m  triad 

on tha charge of killing another nagro 
In the county jail.

“What kind of a man w m  this man 
you killed?" th* negro w m  Mked.

“ W*IL Bah, blleva me." said thaw ti
ne**. “dat slggah wm a  tgnorano-
ntous pusillanimous dsgea'ats."—Co
lumbus Draping Dispatch.

On# Fran* Boston.
“Pa. w m  Job a doctor?”
“Not that I know o t”
“Then who do peopla have ao muck 

to say about the patients of Job?”— 
Boston Transcript

W.L.DOUCLAS
SHOES

*3.00 *3.50 *4.00 *4.50 AM) *5.00

-Why U l l l l i
1- t r

“Because Me wti

VI P n q l s i m l i i a a l tJ I t— r  cs -y i ana. pn -«--T|
f e t a  a a y  a th ar a s s a f a e t a r w  in  tb a  w o r ld .

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY FOR OVER 3 0  YEARS.

ear Isrefetotaed M m  '  *“ * W * *“  D° ^ b * ***** '  11
Ask year dealer to sb<

F* Hi" fe lly  derived bgyCang ream Alan tfecooeerresMsrae&as udtoaSi 
a r e  a rea *  W . L ^ D otiffU o^ b a s r a  b reeto^ l d j r e r d  e w y î i r e
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MENTS
Our stock is the largest in this part of the country and our prices such that you can always feel assured you buy your Dry Goods 

here for as little money as you often pay for inferior merchandise, for we make a specialty of handling Dependable Goods, the kind 
we are sure will meet with the approval of our customers. We will have a m a t  many special values for First Monday— too numer
ous to mention. You will have to see them to really appreciate the values we will give you for this day. And if you have not made

MO,your fall Dry Goods bill, this is your chance for W £  YO U  M O N EY.

In our men's and boys’ clothing department 
we carry a line o f merchandise second to none 
and if you want a really good suit for the same 
price you pay for the ordinary kind come in and 
LET US FIT YOU. .V  X t X  . X

>,/ . at-

If in need o f anything in men’s and boys’ 
clothing, don’t fail to see our line. : :

There will be Special Prices on all Staple 
Goods, Knit Goods, all kinds o f heavy goods 
such as you need for winter weather.

PONT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
for it is the last Sales Day this year and we 
are making PRICES TO SUIT THE OCCASION 
and that will sell the goods.

Our ladies’ ready-to-w ear department 
would be a credit to any store, for we are in a 
position to give you the right kind o f a garment 
at very reasonable prices, and for First Monday 
we are making prices that you can’t resist.

A Big New line 
Call and see them

of
w V

Long Coats.
X  X

In conclusion, let us add that if there is anything we haven91 got we will get it for you, and extend you  
every favor and courtesy consistent with good business judgment. A  A  A  A  A  A

WE HAVE TOO MANY BARGAINS TO GIVE PRICES H E R E -C O M E  AND SEE THEM

\y

ONE PRICE 

TO ALL

WE WANT 

YOUR TRADE

P O R T  ALES, N E W  M EXICO

D n lk  i l M i l  Brooks 
In the El Paso Morning Times 

o f the 20th appears a dispatch 
that purports to be the facts of 
the killing by the rebels o f Mex
ico, o f John J. Brooks. Mr. 
Brooks is o f the cattle firm of 
King &  Brooks, o f El Paso, 
Texas. Mr. Brooks has a wide 
ac^aaintanee among Texa# and 
Arizona people, having been in 
the ranger service of both states j 
when it required men o f nerve 
and judgment to serve in that 
capacity. The stories of the

manner of his killing are con
flicting, yet it i« generally be
lieved by those best acquainted 
with the deceased that he was 
waylaid and murdered; even at 
that, however, he killed one of 
his assailants and wounded two 
more, showing, conclusively that 
he was game to the last. The 
most deplorable feature of the 
tragedy is that the lives o f any 
number of these greasers could 
not possibly compensate for the 
wanton killing o f one good white 
man, o f the character o f Mr.

VAUGHAN
Auto-Transportation Company

Beginning with the first of December we will carry a 
complete line of Casings and Inner Tubes for Auto* 
mobiles, they will be the Michilin than which there 
is no better on the market. They will come in sizes 
ranging from 30x3 to 35x4, X

Also we will continue to carry gasoline and oils. 
We have reduced the price of batteries to 25 cents each.

When you are in the market for the best there is in 
Automobile Values you should call at our garage. We
can surely interest you. X X X

•

Bring your repairing to us. We are prepared to do 
-all kinds of Auto and Gas Engine repair work. Ev. 
erything guaranteed, X  X  X  X

» 7 i

Yours for the best of everything,

VAUGHAN AUTO-TRANSPORTATION CO.
L W. FISCUS, M .u,er

Brooks. Mrs. JohnG. Tyson, of 
this place, is a sister of the de
ceased and her many friends 
here express their sympathy 
with her in her bereavement
C. C Whsaltay, »• >da»M trm 'or of Fatal, o4 

A main E W b fillty . Aacaaaad. plaintiff.

A. W. Whvatlf T. Addind* Homs. Mary
rntdon. M i 
Logan W n ra tla y .ft« T»*

Nack Whaatl.T Hosgh Wsldon Mack Wat

F I R E !
should have protection from loss by fire. Old Line 

only represented, and the best*in the world, 
business. C O R H N  BROS.

In Hardy Building. Successor! to A. G, TroutL 
79, Residence U5,

Aama H amit,It and Addia Taylor, dr Wt 
daata.

la «b« District Coart of Roonannlt canatv. N tv 
M r,ico. Mo. SW

NOTICK o r  SUIT.
To th« defrndaau A. W. WbaaUat. Addind. 

If arris. Mary Allinon. Mack Wbantiny, Hoafb 
Waldon, Mack Wtldoa. Blanch, W.tdoa 
I-Ognn Whcatlr,. Aaair Warastnffasd Addit 
Taylor u> tkt abort nail 

Yoa will Ink a notica tbal ■ nail baa bras Mad 
again*! yoa la Iba district coart for tba fifth 
jodKiai district id tba stats of Naw Manco. lor 
tba const? oi Rooasrslt. ia which G. C. Wbsah 
lay as administrator of tba estate of Asielia S. 
Wheat 1st. it plaini.fl. and A. W. Wbrallat. Add 
tads Harris. Mary AUisoa. Mack Wbaiatlay. 
Hoagh Waldos. Mack Waldos. Blaocbe Waldon 
Logon Wheat lay. Ann.e Wanutaf! sad Addis 
Taylor are defendant,* and numbered Mdoa tba 
docket of said coart That tba general oHjacta 
of aaid rail are as lallowi 

To rarnrs aa order from taid court allowing 
the aaid G C. Wheatley aa admiaielrator of the 
•aid astata to nail ali the interest of aaid eatate 
ia aad to the aoatbeaat qBarter (SE HI. section 
thirty three U K  township litre south (S), range 
thirty-foar east 1*0. N. ft P. M.. and say other 
real seta It ia aad to which maid setale may have 
aa Interest, and for coal of salt, aad inch other 
and farther relief as the satsrs of the cause may 
require asd as lha court shall direct Too are 
farther notified that if yoa fail to appaar aad 
saawtr or plead ia this cause oa or before the 
1Mb day ofjonnary. IVU. Judgment by default 
will be rendered against yon ia this amt aad the 
allegations >n plaintiff s complaint will he takes

C. M Compton. Ir. ia the attoraay for the 
p.amtit) and bts business address ia Portales. 
New Mexico'

W it ness my hand and the seal of said court 
Ibis JWh day of November N il. • 
fsKAt-I C. P Mitchsi i , Clerk,

By *. A. Monmaos, Deputy.
N O T IC E  OP P E N D E N C Y  OP SU IT

To W illiam  I*. Mejrtri:
You will take notice that a suit has 

hoen diet) again*! you in the district 
court of the fifth judicial district of the 
state of New Mexico, in ant) for Koose- 
veU county, wherein I^tha Meyer* is 
plaintiff and you, the said W illiam I'. 
Meyer*, are defendant, *ab*. catwe be
ing numbered H.V, upon the civil docket 
of said court.

The general object* of said action 
are as follows: The plaintiff sues the 
defendant for an nbeolute divorce oi\ 
the ground o f cruel and inhuman treat- 
mem and for non-support, and prays 
that her maiden name he restored to 
her, for coat* and for general relief.

You are further notified that unless 
you ap|u>ar in said cause and plead or 
answer on or liefore the litkh day of 
Decaffdi*?, IMS, judgment by default 
will be taken against you and the 
plaintiff will apply to the court for the 
relief demanded in the complaint.

• I. L. Heeue Inthe attorney for the

rlaintiffand hi* pontofftce address ia 
‘ortaies, New .Mexico.
Witnean the Hon. John T. McClure, 

judge of said c o u r t , and the seal thereof 
on this lha Ub day of November, 1W12, 
[wal] C. P. Mitchell, Clerk.

By S. A. Moh uok , Deputy.

— ■

TO THE PUBLIC!
Everything we have on hand must be 
sold at the earliest possible date and at 
prices that will please you. Call and 
see us. Yours,

Cash Department Store
TERMS CASH«""Millcr t& Luikari Building

i

This is to announce that the 
protracted meeting to be con
ducted by Rev. Ernest House, 
and song service by Mr. Baird 
and wife, f o r  t h e  Central 
Christian church, at the Presby
terian church, will begin Thurs
day night, November 28th, and 
will continue indefinitely. And, 
furthermore, we, t h e  under
signed, have investigated the 
numerous reports that have been 
going the rounds in Portales con
cerning Brother House, and that 
W* are fully satified that Brother 
House is a true Christian gentle
man; and we earnestly renuest 
the co-operation of every Chris
tian o f »every faith of Portales
and vicinity, during this meet
ing. Come and help us.

Mrs. Jeff Hightower. 
Mrs T . J. Mo u n a ri.
J. P. Dien .

“S H O R T Y 'S " G A R A G E
• ^

Will make your Livery drives or repair your Autos. 

Satisfaction guaranteed.

HOWARD BLOCK Phone 168 PORTALES, N. M.

F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
I writs Firs Insurancs. on both Farm and City f 1 
Propsrty; would apprsciats part of your businaas. I

DAN W. VINSON


